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Insurance That Insures. Anderson Carrithers, Agents,P H O N E  2 7 S  
R e a r  Brady N a t io n a t  Bank

O u r  S to c k  F all S h o e s  N o w  
^ ---- - O n  D isp lay  -- - - - - -

We are now showing our line of Fall and Win
ter Shoes, and feel we can confidently say 
there is no better line in Brady— quality and 
price considered— than our EXCELSIORS.
Our stock is complete in the new styles and 
colors. We ask for your patronage, feeling 
we can give you full value for every cent you 
spend with us.

Excelsior Shoe Store
F. T. FOWLER, Manager.

SHALLOW WELL IS BOARD CLASSIFY- 
SH0T-0H.ANDGAS ING REGISTRANTS 

EXCITE NATIVES 2 ASK NO EXEMPT!
There is much of importance to 

occupy the attention of those inter
ested in the oil developments in and 
about McCulloch county. The strik
ing o f oil sands in the Shultz well 
near Paint Rock and the big gasser 
developed in the Russell well near 
Leeduv have caused considerable

The local board has been busily en- I 
gaged this week in classifying the 443 
Questionnaires which have been re- , 
turned by the 1918 registrants be
tween the ages of 19 and 36. So far 
the board has found but two returned 
by married men who claimed no exemp 
tion. These two patriotic citizens are

speculation and have widened the e x - .0 ’ f>ukp Mann and Victor Wolf- 
tent of the proven oil field consider- i The board aaks that wide!<t Publicity 
ably. Parties who visited the Shultz *  **ven recent advite received from !

•, •

PAINLESS it '■*
V -Zr

By my new Painless system I guarantee 
to extract teeth absolutely painless. I 
will continue to give the following low ' \V 
prices on dental work: *

' \ sI
J g

Gold Crown. 22-karat 
Bridge Work, per tooth 
Set of Teeth

$ 5 . 0 0
$ 5 . 0 0

$ 1 0 . 0 0

well Sunday report a fine -howing of 
oil. A tub full o f slush showed up 
about one-quarter oil o f a light green 
color. Developments at this well ar>- 
being anxiously awaited, but so far 
nothing further has been received.

The Russell well near Ia»eday in 
Runnels county is repo-tel us havin'

the adjutant general's office that all | 
parties who are experiencing trouble 
in getting their allotments from sol
diers, should take up the matter with 
Royal R. Watkins, superintendent of 
the War Risk bureau at Dallas, giv
ing the name o f the soldier and his 
company. This will assure prompt.

A WORLD OF NEW 
GOODS

■» blown oil all over the vicinity o f the «*«•“  * inff * ke"  in th<*

Painless Extractions
M y Soft R ubber S u ction  Plate« G uaranteed  to F it 

A n y  M outh.
Pyorrhea and AH D iseases o f  the G um s S u c c e s s 

fully Treated .
All W ork G uaranteed.

DR. H . W. LINDLEY
Phone S i  Oder H u b  D. G. S to re  Brady. T e ia s

Get one of those $25.00 Suits 
at KIRK’S—all wool— the best 
suits in town. They can't be 
bought for less than $30.00 to
day. Nuf Sed.

Two 1-lb. packages Soda. 15c. 
One bucket Crisco, $1.85.

A. R. HOOPER.

CELERY AND IRON 
TONIC

Best for Building t rp the 
System

When ypu don’t rest well at 
night— when you awake sud
denly with “ nervous jinks" 
— when you feel tired on 
waking up in the mornings

— It’s time to take 
REXALL

CELERY AND IRON 
TONIC

Guaranteed by the Rexall 
Store.

JONES DRUG CO., Inc. 
REXAI.L STOlfE

. C. A. TRIGG, Manager

“ Your Money Back If You 
Want It"

$69,800 M CULLOCH 
COUNTY'S QUOTA 
4TH LIBERTY LOAN

McCulloch county’s quota of the 
Fourth Liberty Loan has been placed 
at $69,800.

The interest rate will be 414 per 
cent, same as that of the third Liberty 
loan. Bonds will be dated Oct. 24, five 
days after the close of the subscrip
tion period, and the first interest pay
ment will t>e made next April 15, and 
will be for the 173 days int.erven ng. 
Thereafter semi-annual payments will 
be made Oct. 15 nnd April 15 O i a 
850 bond the first interest coupon ■* I’ 1 
be worth $1.01, on $100 $2.02, and
higher multiples accordingly. Both 
coupoil and registered bonds wi . be 
issued in denominations for $50, $100, 
$500, $1,000, $5,000 and $10,000. The 
$50,000 and $100,000 bonds will be reg
istered only.

Installment payments may lie 
made on bonds as follows: 10 per cent 
with application; 20 per cent Novem
ber 21. 1918; 20 percent December 19, 
1918; 20 per cent January 16, 1919; 30 
per cent January 30, 1919.

well, the oil being of a dark green 
color. Then it settled down to a flow 
o f about a million and a half feet, of 
gas. Later a cave-in occurred n the 
well and last Sunday’s visitors said 
this would have to be drilled out be
fore the well could be brought in.

In the Ixihn shallow field, A. W. 
Cooper and Bob I.ittleman drilled in
to the oil sands at about 214 feet. 
The Illinois Torpedo Co. o f Brown- 
wood sent a man over W’ednesday and 
the well was shot at about 5:00 o ’
clock that evening with 10 quarts of 
nitro-glycerin. The oil was standing 
100 feet in the well, and t.he shot scat
tered the oil all over the field. As 
soon as the well can be cleaned out, a 
test will be made. J. B. Moore of 
Van Alstyne arrived here Sunday t.o 
look after the well, representing the 
Tucker Oil Co., owners of the field.

M. W. Eiser Sunday announced th-a 
location of the well he will drill in 
the East Sweden community as in the 
North middle of Survey 1134. This 
places the well on the O. G. Dahlberg 
land, 300 ft. north from Your.gdale’s 
north line, and 300 feet west from E. 
W. Cabe’s west. line. Mr. Eiser pur
chased his derrick in Coleman coun’ y, 
and the material was hauled over 
Monday, five trucks being employed 
to transport the same. The rig build
ers were already on the ground and 
work of building the rig was begun 
without delay Tuesday. Mr. Eiser

The board Saturday noon entrained 
—. — . Wright of Waldrip for Cairn. 
Travis. Wright was original!;- pla • 
ed in Class 4, but was moved up to 
Class 1 and entrained under the V.nrL 
or Fight order.

Death of Mias l.oise Bradley.
News of the death of Miss Loise 

Bradley at Sherman, Texas, was 
contained in a message receiv- j 
ed early last Saturday morning by 
Mrs. W. M. Dean, sister lof Miss 
Bradley, and proved a shock not only 
to Mrs. Dean, but to all o f the many 
friends o f the deceased. Mrs. Dean 
left at once for Sherman. Mr. Dean 
carrying her as far as Fort Worth 
in his car. Henry Bradley o f Waldrip, 
cousin o f Miss Bradley, also left Sat- j 
unlay night for Sherman to attend 
the funeral.

Miss Bradley had been ill only a 
week. Word was received the latter 
part o f last week that her condition 
ah owed improvement, consequently 
the fatal message was entirely unex
pected. Death occurred at a sanitar
ium in Sherman, and was caused by 
pneumonia. The body was carried to 
the home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Bradley, six miles out from Sher
man. and funeral services were held

Everything in Ivory— from start 

to finish— for the home and for 

the soldiers.
We have Ihe goods the same as

al ways, and our stock is as large 
as usual at this period.
The Government advocates that 

Christmas shopping be done in 

October and November, as ex

tra help cannot be had during the 

u ual Holiday period.

B. L. MALONE & CO.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

WAR RELIC TRAIN 
BRADY MON., OCT. 

7TH AT 7:45 P. M.

DALLAS DISTRICT 
MUST RAISE 2 M O 
PER CENT OF LOAN
Washington. Sep. 25.—The Ameri

can people are aaked to subscribe in
the three weeks beginning next Sat
urday the greatest loan in all history. 
The Treasury Department announced

The War Relic train will be in Bra
dy Monday. October 7th. from 7:45 
p. m. until 9:00 o ’clock next monr
ing. Admission to the relic exhibit 
will be free. Messrs. F. M. Newman.
W. D. Crothers and J. E. Brown will last ni<fht that the «mount o f this, the 
make three-minute speeches, begin- Fourth Liberty Loan, is $6,000.000,000. 
ning at 7:45 p. m. The bonds will bear 4*4 per cent in-

Everybody is invited and expected terest and will mature in twenty 
Sunday afternoon, the body being laid be present. A description of the -vears with the Government reserving 
to rest in the cemetery at Sherman. war relics will be seen elsewhere in the ri* ht to Pa>' in fifteen years if it 

Miss Bradley was bom in McCulloch this issue o f Th<*Standard. elects.
county, and bad lived hire practically ______________ In making public these final details

of the loan, the Treasury also gaveWitnout , 7 “ ys fht for 7 ; ;  all her life, having removed to Shor- McCULLOCH COUNTY JUNIORS
himself left u "  man only last May. She was employ- ASKED TO HELP 4TH LIBERTY out the quotas each Federal Reserve
Worth to purchase e rig irons g(, the several years as assessor LOAN. AND COLLECT SEED-4 niatrict is expected to subscribe and
two strings of tool, a.e now er.ro,. j ^  ^  for [h„ Bratiy “  fr<>m which be figured the share

pendent school district. Her cheerful School has started. Once more of each State, county, city and ham- 
disposition and kindly and sympathe- bright faces are on their way toward let.
tje nature, coupled with her extensive multipication tables and the myster-1 Dallas, partly because of recent 
acquaintance throughout the county, ies o f the “ ie”  in “ believe" and “ re
made her a universal favorite and her 1 ceive.”  I-ast term the work o f t.he Ju- 
death will bring gloom ill many a niors of McCulloch county was far

beyond all expectations and we must 
now begin again to help "Uncle Sam”

I in all his war work.
We must help in every way we can

from Kansas. Mr. Eiser hopes to be 
ready to spud in within another couple 
weeks, and will start with a 15-inch 
hole.

A. W. Cooper came in Sunday from 
Burkbumet with special tools for r e
moving the broken bit from bis well, 
and it is hoped soon to be drilling a- 
gain

home.
Miss Bradley was a m ern be- 

Christian church.

drouths in the Southwest, is asked for 
only 2 1-10 per cent. Following are 
the quotas and percentages o f the 
whole by Federal Reserve Districts: 

P-'rccntage

FOUR YEARS IN GERMANY” 
TWO NIGHTS, OCT. 25 AND 26

The Prairie Oil & Gas Co. Sunday |
unloaded one car of material <1 ^  THEATRE TO SHOW “ MY
Monday a second carload was uni <«1- 
«<1. The shipment included a boiler
and a carload of casing. This «ill _____
put the Prairie in shape to begin drill- ^  ^  announce8 havinf, se.
mg on the Zelle tract J cum l the famous dramatization of

Bowen-Dny are at a depth of . '• 
feet, and were drilling in brown hale, 
when head sand was struck. A cave1

District— 
New Y'ork 
Chicago“ The Fourth Liberty Loan.” I have 

just had an appeal from headquart- Cleve’and 
ers to the Juniors asking for their Boston 
help. , Philadelphia

We are asked now to gather peach San Francisco 
seeds and nut shells. The carbon from Richmond

Use a Wear-Ever Aluminum 
Windsor Kettle for a Rood pot 
roast. You can use cheaper cuts 
o f meat.

0. D. Mann & Sons.

RESOLUTION BY THE COUNTY 
COUNCIL OF DEFENSE UPON 
FOURTH LIBERTY BOND LOAN

At a call meeting of the directors 
of the County Council of Defense the 
following resolution was passed:

“ In view of the fact, that McCulloch 
county’s quota of Liberty bonds is 
$69,800, the campaign for the Fourth 
Liberty Loan bond sale is on, and ev
ery citizen in the county who is able 
t<r do so, is expected to buy bonds at 
once. Do not wait longer than Octo
ber 19th.

Any bank or postoffice will take 
your subscription.

B. D. BLACK.
Secretary.

cured the famous
Ambassador Gerard's great book, “ My these are used in gas masks, and we St. Louis

all know how very essential these 
masks are to our boys “ over there.’’
Let each school auxiliary take clvrce  
of the seeds and shells gathered in 
their school district.

Four Years in Germany,”  for presen-
, , „ tation on two nights, Friday and Satin, however, has made necessary in-, , .. . . . . .  | urday, October 25th and 2Gth. Iheder-reaming the well, and Thad O. .., , , . ,_  , . , ,  ~ picture will be shown complete onDay left Tuesday night for Tulsa to v ® , ,,, T.- both nights. Advance seat sale willsecure under-ream,ng ool*. Tns ^  ^  ^  Mond at tiu. Joneg

sand has been pronounced the B ’ " "  DnJ  Co. and everyone wishing to see W IN D O W  GLASS.
woo.1 sand and according to the log of ^  pun?hBse RAMSAY for window
the well drilled on Survey . os. 5̂ ticketg e a r , y  a g  t h e  h o u se  ig g u rc  w  p]aas t0 replace those broken

Kansas City 
Minneapolis 
Atlnnta 
Dallas

o f total
30
14 1-2 
10
8 1-3 
8 1-3 
6 7-10 
4 2-3 
4 1-3 
4 1-3 
3 1-2 
3 1-5 
2 1-10

Amount.
$1,800,0«0.009

870.090 '"to 
600.000,000
500.000. 000
500.000. 000
420.000. 000
280.000. 000 
260,000,000 
260,000,000 
210.000.000
192.000. 000
126.000. 000

the
and 1106 at Lohn in 1912 by M .. .  . .
Bros., pay sand should he reachcd e o p .
at. 889 feet. As soon as the un.ler- . .

«11 general admission, and <5c
served seats.reaming is completed, the casing 

be set, and drilling will proceed until 
the pay sands are found.

on both night.«. panes. 
Prices o f admission will be 25c and 50c notice.

for re-

All sizes, put in on short 
Phone 56.

Beginning next week, Mr. Levy will 
run three nights a week—Tuesday, 
Friday and Saturday. The opening 
feature of the Tuesday night show

~ in six

A Wagon Sheet that formerly 
cost $6.50 is now only $12.60. 
Sherman was right.

0. D. Mann & Sons.

COUNTY GOES “ OVER THE TOP '
\\ l i ll QUOT \ OF CLOTHING

FOR RELIEF OF BELGI VNS w,l be he great p ay, Thais
reels, starring Helen Gardner. Ad-

McCulloch county^ went gloriously’ ® ^ 0«  will be lOc 
•ic' . . . .  .■ .  Mr Levy is planning to give Brady“ over the top with its contribution of I i tover me u j w u theatre-goers a senes of great pic-

cloth,ng for the relief of he Bel. u ns t|w patronage justifies. Ar-
thp na-t week. Not only were the . ,

P ,  o  A .  ,:k7 ,  :n .hpir rangements are now being completed people of Brady most 1 bera ,n their ^  ^  , u ly .g Flamin,, Knint.’’
donations, but from all p*X t*ot the a.roct from the Italian bat-
county the response was hearty a" d j ^  front Bhowin(t actual scenes from 
prompt. The quota allotted to Me- ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  pjcture j ,  en.
Culloch county was 1.000 pounds. ^  dorged nnd recommended by the U. S.
Mrs. R. A. King, who had charge of ____
the relief shipment for the Red Cress ( K 
reports 2,313 pounds as having been ;
shipper) out last Wednesday. j Lots of new Stetson Fall Hats

________________ ¡just in. KIRK, Nuf Sed.
Comfort and economy make happy j Blasting Powder, Dynamite, 

homes. You get both by using Cole’s ¡Caps and Fuse.
Hot Blast Heaters. { 0. D. Mann & Sons.

FOR SALE.
Baled wheat straw—bright— 

3 wires. Prompt shipment. 
Price reasonable.

EMORY I. HOLLAND
Midlothian, Texas 

P. S.—Would buy carload 
young mules.

Ink Wells. The Bradv Standard.

Maple Svrup and Waffles 
make a good breakfast. We have 
a good stock o f Waffle Irons.

O. D. Mann & Sons.
A cable-gram received Monday by 

Judge Joe A. Adkins announced the 
safe arrival over seas o f hi - son, Lt. 
Hubert Adkins. Lt. Adkins entered 
the first officers’ training camp at Le
on Springs, and is one o f the number 
of McCulloch county’  boys who has 
“ made good" and brought, credit to 
his home town and people. Htvhas 
been stationed in various parts o f the 
nation during the past year engaged 
in training recruits.

Second Red Cross War Fund
S E P T E M B E R  P A Y M E N T  N O W  D U E

Have you overlooked sending in your Pledge Payment to 
the American Red Cross for its War Relief Work?

You will help u.s in our pr< mpt accounting to National 
Headquarters by sending me your remittance today.

Thank you.
B. D. BLACK 

Se«’y. Council of Deft
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that his company was un<l 
tine there for three weeks 
o f Spanish influenza. QuitcV|
ber of soldiers had died fro i/ 
ease. However, he was w 
ing tine and was anxious 
seas before the war was 01 

SUN hi

FI UK FINDINGS COW GAP MOOINGS
t J

Oil Sand Punctured on Meors Tract
Tuesday by Cooper and Littleman.

Fife, Texas, Oct. 2, 1918. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The fall rains have not paid us their 
long expected visit yet and most of 
us are gett ng blue attain.

J. J. Wright is at Beeville on busi
ness this week.

H. F. Bratton was a business visitor 
here from Waldrip Tuesday. Mr. B u t
ton recently returned from Ranker
and says it’s the busiest place he has 
seen since 1908.

The first shallow well on the Nleers 
tract was drilled in Tuesday by A. W. 
Cooper and Bob Littleman. The sand 
was punctured at 214 feet. The well 
will be shot this week by the Illinois 
Torpedo Co., of Brownwood when it 
ia thought the well will make 15 or 20 
barrels per day.

A. W. Cooper came in Sunday and 
ia busy trying to remove the broken 
bit from the test well here, but is un
successful so far.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Ranne are en
tertaining a new soldier buy born on 
Sept. 2sth.

C. M. Coon rod and family visited 
relatives at Gouldbusk Sunday.

Messrs. White and Lowe of Santr 
Anna, were here Tuesday buying 
mules.

W. R. Sneed made a business trip to 
Brady Tee day.

Mrs. J. L. Jordan and nephew. I.ew- 
is M cCov, visited with her daughter, 
Mrs. Jas ’ nlay. here Saturday.

A Vetter from Chas. Mitchell in 
France says he is up at the front now 
and the Gi rman shells sound like tubs 
rolling in a T»xas sand storm. He and 
Pete Lemke are together and are do
ing fine.1

E. B. Kennedy wa-- down from Wal
drip Tue-day to tell us that he was 
going to ge* a bale of cotton in spile 
o f the drouth.

H. D. Bradley went to Sherman 
Saturday to attend the funeral of 
his cousin. M ss Loise Bradley, who 
died there Saturday morning. Loise 
leaves many friends in this commun
ity who regret her untimely end.

S. F. Tedder and family returned 
Tuesday from Lampasa- where they 
visited relatives the past week.

We are glad to see The Standard 
is on the right side of the homestead 
law proposition and hope it will keep 
it up as we are going to reed its help 
to defeat any change in our present 
homestead law.

David W. Alien. Squad mn E, M S 
E.. Ft. Sill. Okla., is visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. Jno. L.verman, here thi- 
week. Dave is in the aviation branch 
of th speviee and savs he likes it fine.

E. Z.

Mrs. B. I). Dillard Operated on Mon
day for Appendicitis— Doing Fine.

Brady, Texas, Oct. 1, 1918. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Messrs. Walter Browning. M. Fow
ler Croft and Elton Hemhill shipped 
their teams and left for Granada, 
Texas, last week to work at rice haul
ing.

Miss Helen Bryan of Brady, an old- 
time friend o f Mesdames W. A. and 
J. W. Newt n, is spending a few weeks 
with them.

Mrs. B. D. Dillard is at t.he sani
tarium at Brady. She Was operated on 
Monday for appendicitis and is get
ting along fine. Her daughter. Mrs. 
Woodard of Houston, came to be with 
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Gui Rob-net carried 
their little daughter, Bernice, to the 
sanitarium Sunday and had her ton
sils and adenoids removed.

Mr. Hemhill left for Corpus Christi 
Saturday to get his boys who have 
been at work there for the past two 
months.

Mrs. B. Purdy and daughter have 
moved to the Shaver house.

B. D. Dillard came home last week 
from East Texas to be with his wife 
who was operated on.

Our school started Monday morn
ing with 10 pupils present. We think 
if it begins raining there will be more 
to move in and others coma back 
home.

MAIL (133S

For In iigciib  n. Const 
Biliousness 

Just try rne 5'.'-c A b t:'e of 
WITH TEPSiN. A ! 
Laxntiye pleasant t t: 
recommend 1 to the l - d  I 
cineOOl. lucrai’ : c fl . i
Quin.ue a..'l c. - 1 ■■ *.c.i

-FOS
Digestive j
bJe and ; 
ti* Medi- i 

it. t’ mo
cai'.l Tonic.

A Beautiful Woman.
Do you know that a beautiful wo

man always has a good digestion? 
If your digestion is faulty, eat lightly 
of meats, and take an occasional dose 
of Chamberlain’s Tablets to strength
en your digestion. Price 25c.

Bring all vonr Pear Burner 
troubles to our tinshop. We have 
a man that can tix them.

O. D. Mann & Sons.
We feel we can recommend 

the services of our Mr. Calliham 
to the public, for 12 years of sat
isfactory service in Brady is a 
recommendation in itself.

MANN BROS.

MOI ST TABOR TATTLES
_i

No Worms in a healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an un

healthy color, which indicates pour blue«!, and as a 
rule, there is more or less stomach disturhai.ee. 
(.ROVES TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly 
fur two or three weeks will enric h the blood, im
prove the dig* stion, and act as a General Strc 'Uttla- 
enir.g Toole to the whcle sv tern. Nature will then 

I throw off or dUpel the worms, and the Child will he 
tu per tec i health. Hcubuat lo take. 60c per bottle.

Good work is a habit we have 
formed— and never forget. See 
“Callie”  at our store.

MANN BROS.
Avery Bob Cat Disc Plows, 

Emerson Standard Disc Plows, 
Rock Island Sanders Disc Plows, 
C&ssady Sulky Plows.

O. t>. Mann & Sons.

STACY HAPPENINGS
J

The Strong Withstand the Meat of 
Summer Better Than the \N eak

Oid pc?ople who arr feeble and yourc - : • 
who ere weak, will be strengthened and er a 
fio through the depressing beat o f  sunm.-er by t ’ - 
it.it GROVE S TASTELESS chill TON 1C It 
and enriches the blood and builds op the w .*< - 
tern. You can soon feel its StretigtlieuiEki, lavi 
ating Effect, GOc.

Hov. about your watch? Ts it 
keeping correct time’  If not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisf. ci on guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, j weler, e; st side 
square.

Bring j s  your Cleaning and 
Pressing. We guarantee s; 
fat .ion.

MANN BROS.

Oil Lease« Selling Higher as Result 
of R'issfll ttfll Near Leeday.

Stacy. Texas, Sop. 30, 1918. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Mrs. Pink Hinds visited relatives 
near Santa Anna a few days thi; 
week.

Mif Agnes Burrow left last week 
for Amarilla whe-e she will attend 
school this year.

Miller Hammons and Lester Cox 
left the latter part of the week for 
Orange, Texas, where they shipped 
some cattle and horses.

Guy Hammons of Brownwood, vis
ited home folks here Sunday.

Mrs. Will Robinson and little dai '.'li
ter, Martha Louise, of Brownwood, 
are gue •§ of Mr. M. Hammons this 
week.

returned this? wt -k 
■her- he has been w>*h 

reports grass fine in

Jim Williams Dies at l amp Travi»
Buried Tuesday Near San Saba.

Fredonia, Texas. Sep. 30, 1918.1 
Editor Brady Standard:

I It ia very dry in our community 
i again. All the young gardens and 
small grain that was planted since j 

j the recent r&in is suffering badly. We I 
i had a little frost Saturday night in j 
low places.

This entire community was shocked | 
and grieved last Monday morning 

1 when the news came that. Jim Wil- 
i liams had died suddenly at Camp 
Travis Quite a number o f relatives I 
and friends accompanied the family 
to San Saba Toe-day where they met 
the body and laid it to rest in China 
Creek cemetery near San Saba. Jim 
was always a good, honest and honor
able boy and had several months ago ! 
volunteered his services to Uncle i 
Sam and his country. He had under
gone two operations and had been in 
the hospital for some time, but was 
thought to be doing fine and was ex
pected home in a few days when the 
sad news came. Our heart goe; out 
to all the bereaved.

Mr. R. M. McMillan has been very j 
sick but is better at present.

Mr. Henry I.each returned home 
Saturday from Rrownwood where hr 
had been to stand examination in the 
military school.

Mr and Mrs. E. M. Bratton and j 
Mrs. J. S. Wilson have gone to Ma
son today on business.

Mr. Fred Miller moved last week to 
his home in Oak Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Brown and fam
ily, Mr. and Mr . T. P. Wood at” 1 
family visited r.t Charlie Longlcy’s 
Sundav.

BUDDIE.

Send Your Shipment of Cattle, 
Hogs, Sheep and Goats, to

Daggett-Keen 
Commission

Stock Yards,

4k

<3

Live Stock 
Company

Fort Worth, Texas
WE DO OUR OWN SELLING, CARRY NO SPECULAT
ORS, HIRE NO SOLICITORS, SPLIT NO COMMISSIONS. 
ALL SALES OPEN AND ABOVE BOARD, and made sub
ject to owner’s approval. Our service includes GOOD FILLS 
and HIGHEST MARKET PRICES. EXPERT SALESMEN 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. If you are not already a 
Daggett-Keen customer, we invite you to become one. WE 
HAVE NO OUTSIDE INTERESTS but devote our ENTIRE 
TIME AND ATTENTION to our CUSTOMERS’ INTER
EST, and work faithfully to p e t  him every dollar his stuff 
is worth.

OUR WORK WILL PLEASE YOU

Daggett-Keen Live Stock Com. Co.
Cattle Salesman:

E. M. ( Bud) DAGGETT, 
CHAS. DAGGETT. 
PORT DAGGETT,

Hop, Sheep ; nd Goat Salesmen:
A. M. KEEN, 
Wm. KEEN.

Si-M

Mr.

< ORN ( REEK SHUCKS

ltlS-

30c grade 
Flannel, 25c

Bleached Cotton 

A. R. HOOPER.

John Rrwn 
from Midland 
some rattle II 
that section.

Oil now- in our community the 
week has beer, guile good and 1 -a? i? 
seem *n be ‘ ibing higher. The , 
Ru* V :  lay. ha un
struck oil is the cause of the exet- 
ment. 100 barrels per day was the 
report here from the Ruasett well.

Word was received hero from Doil 
Hammer.« at Camn D;x. New Jersey,

White Outine. 20c per yard. 
Cream and solid colors. 30c vard.

A. R. HOOPER.
When your food does not d m 

wall and you fee' “ blue," tired a> i 
discouraged, you should use a little 
HERBtNE at bedtime. It open- the 
bowel-, purifies the svstern ami r -  
stores a fine feeling of health : nd < i • 
erg}-. Sold by Central Drug Store.

THEY ALL WONDER
X

how.

What Sam uset 
to get that 

‘ ‘Spizzcr-ink 
turn" polish

hut it’s just plain 
every day know 

Try a shine at Demps.
— 1

SAM, THE SHINER

W hat’s the Latest in Batteries?
Battery im p rovem en ts  ore every-day affairs.
Im p o rta n t  improvements come only once or twice in a decade.
Experts agree that the most important battery improvement in 

years is the perfection of Threaded Rubber Insulation by Willard — 
the invention that indefinitely postpones the need o f battery in
sulation.

We carry a full r.tock o f Bone Dry Batteries—every one as 
brand  new  as the dry it left the factory. You’re protected against 
delay in getting a battery—and against getting one that isn’t 
in  ever}' sense brand ne w.

A?k for r c< ; y c coo’drt “ 1 ^.000 Little Thread#." It tells 
the story of tb;3 rcr ?r abL battery.

Brady Storage Battery Co.
C H R I S  B R A N T L E Y .  M o n a g e r

and Mr*. George Entertaining a 
New Son Since Last Week.

Placid, Texas, Oct.1st. 
Editor Brady Standard:

I have just been waiting until some 
of the folks would come back that 
went away to hum work, so I would 
have something to write about.

There was a ringing at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. McClutkey last 
Sunday night. Those who attended 
Were Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Smith. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Price and daughter. 
Pansy, and Mis-es Una Jordan, Lucy 
and Annette Kimbrough, MyrVe ar.d 
Nina Hurd, Onu Lee Georg a an) 
Lclia Gault. A most enjoyable time 
was had by all present.

Word was received here last wo 1 
that Iyee Shafer, who is now ip, 
France, was killed. Some seem to 
think that t.his was a false report.

Mr. and Mrs. George of Placid, are 
entertaining a fine baby boy which 
made its arrival last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Scoggins at
tended church at Ro-helle Sunday.

Mr. Jim Segrest of B’anket, paid 
our busy litt.'e burg a vi it last T ic - 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Hurd and daugh
ters, Myrtle and Nina, were guests i 
o f Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Spears 1. 
Sunday.

Everything is awfully dull hero. We 
don’t have anything but northers an I 
dry weather.

KERNEL COBB.'

El) CAMPBELL SEES A FOl K-
w H B L E D  U \(,o\  IN FRANI t: 

SOME RH II M AN IS OW n i R

Ed Campbell has seen but one four-1 
wheeled wagon since he landed in 
France, and promptly decided some 
rich man must own that. Ed is with 
Co. E, 111th Ammunition Tra.n, A- 
merican Expeditionary force, and in 
writing home to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Campbell, he tolls of hi* 
experiences over there. Note that, .n 
common with all other soldier boys, 
he longs to see the home paper, ar.d 
asks that The Brady Standard be -ent 
him:

“ I guess you have begun to t.hink j 
that I wa never going to write home.
I am well and am having lots of fun. 
and seeing lots of sights. This sure 
is a beautiful country, but it’s ’way 
behind in times to what America is. 
Where 1 am now. the people wear. 
wooden shoes mostly through the 
week days, and on Sunday they put 
on good leather shoes. • The people 
work oxen and horses to two-wheeled 
cart.«. I haven't seen but ore fou r-, 
wheeled wagon that didn't belong to 
the government. I guess it was some 
rich man that owned it.

“ W* sure have all the blackberries, 
that we want to eat. They grow wi'd 
here. I ure have seen lots of sights 
since I have been over. The Behrens 
boy and John Dean are still with me. 
They are well, and are having lots of 
fun.

“ I wish you would send me The

NOBODY SPARED

Kidney Trouble« Attack Brady Mew 
and Women, Old and Young.

Kidney ills seize young and old. 
Often come with little warning. . 
Children .uffer in their early years 

—can't control the kidney secretions.
Girls are languid, nervous, suffer 

pain.
Women worry, can’t do daily work. 
Men have lam« and aching backs. 
If you have any form of kidney ills 
You must reach the cause— the kid

neys.
I loan's Kidney Pills are for weak

kidneys—
Have brought relief to Brady 

people.
Brady testimony proves it.
Mrs. J. T. Ogden, iriady, says: 
“ A younger member o f my family 

was troubled by kidney weaknesses 
and .-he had frequent hi :elaches. She 
ii ed two boxes of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, which I got from the Jones 
Drug Co., an 1 they relieved the symp
toms o f kidney compla nt and proved 
beneficii 1 n every way. Since then, 
IiT kidne ■ have been normal.”

Priie 60c at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply a-k for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that 
Mr-. Oj."1 >*had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y

ATTORNEY GEN. APPROVES 
BONDS FOR MASON-MeCUL- 
LOCH CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL

—

I.rt us demonstrate our latest 
style of Florence Automatic Oil 

| Cook Stove. Continued demand 
conclusively demonstrates 'real 
worth and reliability.

O. D. Mann & Sons, 
j If you have a winter coat or 
suit that needs mending or al
tering. get the old reliable “ Cal
lie” to do it for you.

MANN BROS.

Wo have bee*' .V * Uie
Attorney General h:.-. approved the 
record for the bond issue of Common 
County Line Consolidated School Dis
trict No. f, of Mason and McCulloch 
counties. This issue o f bonds i^ fb

. . . .  purchase a site for the building and toBrady Standard every once in a while. ; , .. . .  , ,  , .. .. . build a new school house of stone andIt would be old news by the time ’ t .concrete materials for this consoli-reached us, but it would be news to 
us. I saw an American p*per the o ’ h- 
er day that was 43 days old, and I 
read everything that was in the paper.

“ I sure did enjoy my trip over here. 
John Deans and one of the Behrens 
boys has just come to where I am 
writing, and John said to tell Marion 
Dean that he was all right and hav
ing a good time and Behrens strid to 
tell his dad that he was all right, and

dated county line district, and is in 
the amount of $8,000. The new build
ing, we are informed, is to be erected 
on the land to be purchased from B. 
R. Ellison about a mile south o f Fre- 
donit.— Mason News.

WANTED— All of your Old 
Clothes to be Cleaned and Press
ed and Repaired. So get that 

,,, .. . , , , last winter’s suit and overcoat
alter also, and that they were see- ou ^  an(j j uat phone o r  bring

I still have a bunch of those lots of s,»rhts and h*VU)* lcU of them to KIRK, the Tailor, and 
$6.50 Shoes for $5.00. They are UL „  „ . . , I he will do the rest. Nuf Sed.
last year’s stock. Get yours be- ‘VVel1’ 11 ,!J late’ 80 1 ,nuit
fore they are all 
Nuf Sed.

gone. KIRK. close.”

Sincere Gratitude.
Mr William Bell, LoganRport, Ind., 

writes: “ I deem it my duty to ex-

“Callie” wants your Cleaning 
and Pressing. Phone 148.

MANN BROS, j 
Don’t forget you can save on

press my gratitude for th- good Woodbury’s Soap, 25c ; Colgate’s
Chami-erltrin’« Colic and Diarrhoea

Guns and Ammunition.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

f ^ - T A B L Ë ^ S

Remedy did for me when I had a se
vere attack of diarrhoea three years 
ago. I t  was the only medicine that 
relieved me."

"alcum Powder, 10c; Lazell’s 
Powder, 20c; 4-oz, Per- 

o\> le, 10c; 6-oz. Peroxide. 15c.
A. R. HOOPER. Central Drug Store, Brady, Texas
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Jimmy Allbright is a fifteen-year-old bugler in Uncle Sam’s Marines.
Jimmy was at Chateau Thierry with the boys.
jThe little beggar threw away his bugle, seized a bayonet, and went alter Germans. 
He stuck one, too— and the blade broke in the Eochc. 

jWhat did J i m m y  do? ^
Stood and howled, with tears running down his face, because he couldn’t stick any 

|jWhat are you going to say to the kid?
Can’t afford it,” or are you going to buy

ore Huns,

LIBERTY BONDS
T O  T H E  L I M I T — A N D  T H E N  S O M E ?

As fl part of their efforts to bring this war to a prompt and victorious conclusion,- this advertisement Is endorsed and paid

W A L K E R - S M I T H  C O .
W A P L E S  P L A T T E R  G R O C E R Y  C O .

K N O X  J O H N S O N  P R O D U C E  C O . 
C . H . V I N C E N T

TO THE
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker. Editor 

Official Paper McCulloch County

FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS 
GIVE PATRIOTIC EXAMPLE 

IN PURCHASE OF BONDS.

Entered as second class matter May- 
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Within Radius of 50 Mile* of Brady 

One Year $1.00
Six Months 50c; Three Months 2.»c 

More Than 50 Miles from Brady 
One Year $1.50
Six Months 75c; Three M inths 40c

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
eharacter of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call 
in# the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

ADVERTISING KITES 
Local Readers, 5c per line per issue 
Classified Ads, 5c per line per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

UK\DY. I K\ VS. ( i d .  l. l;»l.x.

BRADYS THE PLACE.

W. H. Dodd was here Tuesday and 
dropped in The Standard office for a 
short chat. Mr. Dodd lives in Mason 
county, but says he comes to Brady 
to do his shopping because experi
ence has proven to him that he can 
buy much cheaper here than any other 
place.

* Last year we had the Same kind of 
a report from citixens living in Cole
man county. Brady's reputation aa 
a good trading place seems to be mak
ing progress in all directions.

As everyone knows, the sale of the 
Fourth Liberty Loan bonds opened 
last Saturday, September 28th, in Mc
Culloch county—as well as in every 
city and hamlet in the United States. 
McCulloeh county's quota has been 
placed at $69,800. This is a very 
-mall quota, and was placed low be
cause of the drouth conditions here. 
Every effort will be put forth to re
alize this quota.

The first Liberty bond o f the new 
issue to be sold in Brady was u $1,000 
bond purchased by the Magnolia Pe
troleum Co., J. E. Wiley, local agent, 
having received authorization to make 
the purchase upon the company's be
half. Mr. Wiley states that each agent, 
of the Magnolia company has received 
similar instructions, and as the com
pany has an agent in practically ev
ery county in the state, it can readily 
be seen that the to.al subscription will 
reach an immense figure.

Mr. Wiley, himse.f, purchased the 
second bond, o f $100 denomination, 
which gives him a bond of each o f the 
four issues.

Waple.— Platter Grocer Co. is also 
doing its part towards swelling the 
total sales o f bonds, having authorized 
the local house to purchase a $1,000 
bond of the fourth issue. The pur
chase was based upon the volume of 
business of the local house, and each 
of the Waplc- PlaAer branch houses 
has been authorized to make purchases 
in ratio to the business done by the 
branch. L. B. Young, traveling repre
sentative o f Waples-Platter Grocer 
Co., states that the head of the house 
is one of the most patriotic o f Ameri
can citizens, and places the entire bus
iness subservient to the needs of the 
country. Their purchases of the 3rd 
Liberty loan totaled $28,000, and the 
total purchases of the 1st and 2nd is
sues equaled a like amount.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Dnuufist* rrfumt money if PAZO OINTMENT fails 
to rut* Itching. BUn.t, Bleeding or Protruding Pilea 
Instaotiy reiievea Itching Piles, and you can get 
restful aieep alter the hist nppiu-'nuoo. Price Sue.

1 ♦ ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦  — +  +  + -> ♦ ♦  +

Mr. and >l’-s. Alvin Parker are re
ceiving congratulations upon the arri
val of a fine son at their heme Wed
nesday, October 2nd.

Mrs. S. J. Howard is making a 
splendid recovery from her recent op
eration for the removal of her ton
sils.

E. T. Jordan has been confined to 
his home the greater part of the past 
week by an uttark of muscular rheu
matism. His many friends hope to 
see him soon on the roa i to recovery.

Mrs. B. P. Dillard was operated 
upon for appendicitis at the local san
itarium Monday. latest reports are 
that she is doing n:cely. Her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ferris Woodard, and little 
grand-daughv>r, Mary Christine, ar
rived Sunday from Houston to be w ith 
her during her illness.

Henry Bradley, who returned Wed
nesday morning from Sherman, re
ports fine'crops in that section, there 
hav ng been splendid yields of oats, 
corn and wheat, while alfalfa and all 
feed crops were also fine. The cotton 
crop is also making a good turnout, j 
and the farmers there are enjoying a 
great degree of prosperity.

!

“ Grandma" Northcu't, who h i - beer, 
ill at the home of her daughter Mrs. 
X  B. Cottrell, north of Brady, the ; :wt 
seven weeks, is reported very low. 
Grandma is 86 years old. and he :ul- j 
vanced age makes her recovery' Very 
doubtful. Her niece, Mrs. Arthur Mc
Coy came here last week from Crone 
to visit her

CAVALRY TROD!* OFFICERS 
TO LSI IN SPRINGS I <>K M 

DAYS OR LESS TRAINING

Ernest Me Murry is home on a fur
lough from San Saba, when he is a 
member of Cavalry Troop H. He 
reports that all the officers of the 
troop have been summoned to camp 
at Leon Springs, where they will go 
in training for a period o f 30 days, or 
less. The cavalry troop was left in 
charge of the top sergeant, during the 
absence of the officers.

Then is sunshine and shadow both
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Julian F. 
Behrens— sunshine because of the ar- j 
rival of twin daughters Wednesday, 
October 2nd, and shadow because of 
the loss of one o f the little ones. Both 
mother and babe are reported doing 
nicely, and the many friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Behrens trust the little vis- ( 
itor may ever bring happiness and 
sunshine into their lives.

THE GOVERNMENT SAYS:

SAVE COAL! 
BURN WOOD!

W e have a C om plete  L ine  of Stoves. 
S ty le  and Sizes for E v e ry  Kind of 
Fuel. Let us put them  up for you 
before the cold day com es. W e  have  
experts to do this w o rk  and can  
please you. Buy now w h ile  our  
stock in com plete . T h e  price  w o n ’t 
be any cheaper.

f a i t
-

f ü s s r

WANTED—
WANTED— All of the Ladies 

and Men’s Suits to be Cleaned 
and Pressed. k iu k . N S<*d.
WANTED— To trade my place Sout.S 

of Brady on the Mason road for a 
place close in. J. B. DAVIS, Brady.

Come to us for good. reliable 
hand-made leather goods. Have 
a go<id stock of Harness, Bridles, 
Lines and Collars to select from. 
We want vour repair work, too. 
H. P. C. EVERS.

Wormy chidren are unhappy, puny 
nr* s>v,r. They crn't be otherwise 
whi'e worms eat away the'r -trength 
and vitality. A f n  of WHITE’S 
CREAM VERMIFUGE perform* a 
marvelous transformation. Cheerful
ness. strength and he rosy bloom of 
health -peedily return. Sold by Cen
tral Drug Store.

AGENTS WANTED: By insurance 
company writing farm property and 
special hazards. Licensed by State 
but not subject to State rates. Poli
cies accepted by Federal Land Bank. 
Commission twenty per cent. Ad
dress Post office Box 232. Houston, 
Texas.

Presbyterian Church.
Announcement for Sunday, Octo

ber 6th.
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. 
Morning services at 11:00.
Evening service at 8:30.

S. H. JONES, Pastor.

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
drstrov, tbs malar is I Serins which arc transmuted 
to the blood by the Malaria Mosquito Price S0r

p o i t  SALE—
FOR SALE— 200 Delano Merino ewes;

125 black-face I.ambs in good con
dition. Phone or write P. C. Dutton. 
Brady.

FOR SALE— Two ears white com ;
clear of weevil; first grnde. Will 

arrive soon. Will sell off car at $2.25 
per bu. Watch for arrival notice.

T. A. EMBRF-Y, Brady.

Mrs. A. W. Woods, accompan'ed by 
her two sons and two daughters, left 
Tuesday night for Texarkana, where 
they join Mr. Wood in mak ng ’.heir 
home. Mrs. Wood, in leaving, wished 
to express the gratitude of the family 
to friends and neighbors for the as
sistance rendered them during the 
long illness of their son. Venter, and 
also at the time of the fire which des
troyed their home a week or so ago. 
The kindness will always be remem
bered by them, and their best wish
es go out to the people of Brady.

O. D. Mann & Sons

Itching piles provokes profanity, 
hut profanity won’t remove them 
Doan's Ointment is recommended for 
itching, bleeding or protruding piles. 
60c at any drug store. s

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS 
ATTENTION!

We now have a stock of hot 
and cold non-breakable water 
bottles.

Please call and see them.
BRADY AUTO CO.

FOR SALE— 740 acre farm and ranch | 
3 miles from town of Blanco, Texas; 
160 acres cultivated; two stes good 
improvement»— fenced and cross- 
fenced; permanent water; N mile 
from school. Would consider t. for 
good ranch proposition. No Agents.

DOC RUST, Blanco, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS—
P u n te d !

All hunting, trapping, camping, 
fishing or trespassing of any nature 
is positively prohibited on the ranch 
property, controlled by Mrs. M. J 
Kidd and B P. Kidd at Camp San 
Saba. McCulloch county, Texas. All 
violators o f the law will be prosecut
ed B P KIDD. Mgr.

O. D. MANN & SONS
B R A D Y , T E X A S

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALM ERS

MODERN AUTO HEARSE INCONNECTION 

Day Phone No. 4 Night Phones 82 and 195

Word was received here last week 
of the death at Camp Dix. New Jerr y. 
o f Greer Hunnioutt. Mr. Hunnicutt 
:s well known in Brady, having lived 
here for a number of years, during the 
greater port of which he was in t.he 
employ of A. W. Keller. He was a 
most likable young man and had ma
ny friends here who will leant with 
regret of his untimely end. Greer 
was in training at Camp Dix. and it 
is presumed he was one of the victims 
o f the Spanish influenza epidemic 
which is quite prevalent at that csm:i. 
His death occurred the early prr ■ f 
last week, and the body was shipped 
to El Paso, where his wife lives, for 
interment.

A cablegram received from Mar ne 
headquarters in France by Joe McCall 
the fir-t o f this week, stated ther was 
no truth in the report that Boyd Rain- 
bolt, brother-in-law of Mr. McCall, 
had been killed in action over there. 
This report was contained in a Tetter 
sent by Collia Campbell to his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Campbell, at Wal- 
drip. The letter was written August 
31st, was postmarked September 7th, 
and wa- received by Mr. Campbell "ri 
September 21st. It contained the sim
ple statement, “ I guess you have no
ticed in the casualty lists that Boyd 
Rainbolt was killed.”  The message 
occasioned great anxiety here, especi
ally since no official word to that ef
fect had been received. Full details 
were requested from Washington, and 
resulted in the cablegram announcing 
the information as erroneous. Both 
Campbell and Rainbolt were gassed in 
the same drive, although it does not 
appear they were ever near one anoth
er in the hospital, and so it is pre
sumed Campbell was incorrectly in
formed as to Rainbolt's condition.

Rheumatism Arrested
If you suffer with lame muscles or 

stiffened joints look out for impuri
ties in the blood, because each at
tack gets more acute and stubborn.

T o  arrest rheumatism you mu t 
improve your general health a:;d 
purify your blood; the cod liver oil 
in Scott’s Emulsion is N ature’s 
great blood-maker w hile it also 
strengthens the organs to expel the 
impurities. Scott's U helping thous
and« who could not find other rc-,.1.

D. H. Henderson of the Lost Creek 
community has a cotton Bttdk on exhi
bition at Broad Mercantile Co. that 
shows up a wonderful top crop. Mr. 
Henderson picked just, three bolls off 
the stalk from the first output, and 
now the top growth has about fifteen 
well-formed bolls, besides some squar
es. Farmers who have looked at the 
stalk, say the bolls are sure to devel
op and give a good yield. Mr. Hen
derson has quite a niee-si::ed patch of 
this cotton.

The city is continuing the stree* 
work inaugurated several weeks ago 
by grading and building up the block 
from Uve Brady National bank to the 
postoffice corner. This -treet has been 
in bad condition for a long time, and 
its improvement will bring commenda
tion from all citizens. Considerable 
of a fill is required to bring the atm " 
t.o proper level, following which it will 
be surfaced with crushed rock. T ‘ 
■trect committee, with Alderman N. 
T. Cook in personal supervision of the 
work, has been building first-class 
thoroughfares at a minimum cost, and 
are deserving of great praise for the 
good accomplished.

For earache, toothache, pains, 
bums, scalds, sore throat, try Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectic Oil, a splendid rem
edy for emergencies.

The best Shine in town at 
KIRK’S. Nuf Sed.

NEWS FROM HOMd IS
W H AT THE SOLDIER BOYS 

( RAVE, SAYS THIS WRITER.

The editor has received a letter 
from Dudley Kennedy, Jr., who is 
now stationed at Camp Travia, Texas, 
with t.he 39th Co., 10th Training Bat- 
tallion, 165th Depot Brigade. Kennedy 
was formerly traveling salesman for 
the West-Cullum Paper Co., of Dallas, 
is a hale fellow, well-met, and will be 
remembered by many Brady citizens 
with whom he met on his visits here. 
His letter is full of characteristic 
pep and enthusiasm, and contains so 
many interesting side lighta on life in 
the army, especially from the view
point o f the new recruits, that we 
have taken the liberty to print ex
tracts therefrom,

The letter reads:
“ Believe me. I'm some soldier. Been 

here a little over a month now, and 
haven’t done anything but write let
ters and work. I'm a little late in get
ting out into West Texas with a let
ter, but, honest, I’ve thought of all of 
you ever ao many times. My last trip

to Brady has been the source of many, 
to water. Only disappointmnnt. I've 
been down here.

“ I'm taking to this life like a duck 
to water. The only disappointment. I've 
suffered is. I'm destined to remain 
here for some time, 1 think, and I 
wanted to go to France so! Just my 
luck, though, to be selected as one of 
16 out o f 325 in the company to re
main here as permanent personel. You 
know this is a replacement cai . ». now. 
since the 90th Division left. Recruits 
are sent here for concentration, exam
ination and innoculation. Their qual- 
fication records are made also. Then 
for from two to three weeks they are 
taught the rudiments of camp life, 
training and discipline and sent away.

"I came in the 9th increment. Near
ly all of them are gone. Some to 
France and others to various parts of 
the Nation for further training.

“ I, with some others and some old
er »nen, war given some intensive 
training, to qualify as instructors for 
the 10th increment which began to ar
rive last week—and you ought to see 
me drill them. I’m some command
er! It's lots of fun to gat hard-boiled. 
You don’t tell a man to do anything 
but once it. the army Usually you 
have your bluff in to beg'n with, but 
sometimes one gets to the point to 
where he's a little slow, then the fun 
begins. 1 m getting my lun now to 
make up for the fun they had out of 
me when I got here.

“ You'd be surprised to see how ut
terly ignorant and awkward some of 
them rre. You have to talk to them 
just like they were 6-year-olds, to 
make them understand. Totally help
less and no initiative whatever. It's 
some task. I found little trouble in 
adapting myself to conditions, but 
some men who have never been away 
frrm home find things ao totally new 
to them that they don't know which 
way to turn.

"It's surprising to see how slow 
they are to move. In the army "make 
it snappy,’ ‘put some pep into it’ and 
‘do it smartly’ , are in constant use in 
teaching. And nothing short of either 
will do.

“ I expect to be given a non-com- 
misaioned office and later recommend
ed for an officers’ training camp. Six 
of our men leave this week for Camp 
Pike to go into training for officers. 
I shall exert every effort to get in, 
and then try hard to make good.

"My Top Sergeant it from Mason, 
as are two or three other fellows in 
the company. The Commander in 
charge of the company is one Lieut.

WE BUY
OLD FALSE TEETH

Wo will pay up to $21.50 per aet 
(broken or not). Send now. Cash 
sent by return mail. Package« 
held 10 to 15 days subject to 
sender's approval of our offer. 
Highest prices paid for OLD 
GOLD JEWELRY, Gold Crowns, 
Bridges, Platinum and Silver. 

United States Smelting Works, Inc. 
990 Goldsmith Bldg. Op. P. O. 

Milwaukee, Win,

Alfred Petich, who formerly lived up 
in that country somewhere.

“ I’ve written so much tonight I’m 
tired. It requires from four to six a 
day to keep up. My friends hare 
been nice to me. Have received many 
letters from people who found out my 
address. Of course they had to be 
answered.

"Letters are t. great consolation to 
a soldier and everyone who know» a 
160 acres cultivated; two set good 
turn by writing him. I hare stood by 
the box when the mail cornea in, 
around which would < »ngregate n 
crowd of expectant, anxious and joy 
ous men. Perhaps they were just in 
from the drill field, wet with per*- 
piration, hair tousled, and tired. All 
this was forgotten, however, in the 
keen desire for a letter. If  the let
ter comes their delight was un
bounded—but, on the other hand, in 
the crowd there’d be some who failed 
to get one. Then is when one tees per
sonified, absolute dejection. It’s a 
sight that can’t be described and too 
pitiful to think about. Many's the 
time when I'd wish 1 could turn over 
to some fellow one of the letters I had 
received. It would have done more 
to relieve him than a good home- 
cooked meal. That's saying «  whole 
'ct.

“ I ’,n tired and am to quit.
Give my regards to everyone. Tell 
my friends that I expect to be back in 
Brady some time. In the meantime, 
remember me.”

Matthews Bros
Draying and Heavy HauMag 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and Painstaking am. 
ployees.

Matthews Broe

/ s a f e
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Jess Coalson was a visitor here from 
Melvin Monday.

T. J. Spiller was among the visit
ors here from Voca the first of the 
week.

Ray Lovelace came in last week 
from Thurber for a visit with his fam
ily here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Sommerville anil 
son of Voca were visitors in Brady 
Monday.

Thos. Donnell made a short busi- 
trip to Stephenville the first of 

week.
and Mrs. Thad O. Day left on 

esduy night for Tulsa, Okla., on a 
business trip.

Mr. and iMrs. S. A. Benham have 
gone to Victoria this week in their 
car, on a business visit.

Mrs. S. J. Howard returned Suminy 
night from a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Wilson Jordan, at Menard.

Messrs. W. I. Myers and H. W. 
Zweig returned Wednesday from a 
trip and visit to Belton and Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Richards and 
son are here from Waxahachie as 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Ake.

Messrs. Lee King, Lee Jones, Wiley 
Walker and E. L. Ogden made a trp  
to the Shultz, Russell and other oil 
wells last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson are here 
from Viejo, for a visit with the la
dy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Snearly, and other relatives.

tfkrold Deat'jn, 1 ea! le Town-end 
and Ernest Bell left Sunday night for 
Brownwood to enter the S. A. T. C. 
at Howard Payne college.

Gibbon Robert- has returned to 
Nashville, Tenn.. where he has re-en
tered VanderbiL university to con
tinue his study in medicine.

Miss LaRue Bellamy left last Fri
day night for Fort Worth, where she 
enters Brantley Drnughon college f>r 
a course in business training.

R. Davenport was here Saturday 
from Eden greeting friends while en- 
route for a visit back to Voca. Mrs. 
Davenport stopped at Melvin for a 
visit with friends.

Mr. and Mr*. Tom King were here 
the first of the week visit.-ng relatives 
while gnroutc from Coleman to San 
Saba, where Tom will teach at the 
Bend school.

Mrs. E. E. Spiller left last F’ rid-u 
night for Columbia. Ky.. where she 
will visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Todd, and relatives and friends 
Pot aeveral weeks.

Mrs. J. P. Waddell o f Rochelle was 
have yesterday, and reported her son. 
Vannoy. having passed all the exanv- 
nations for entrance into the S. A. T. 
CLafHoward Payne College at Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Snider and lit 
tie daughter spent Sunday here visit 
ing home folk*. Mr. and Mrs. Snider 
are located in Brownwood, where be 
1* employed at the Coggin N ct :d 
bank.

Serge»nt Orval Jackson arrived yes
terday afternoon en r. furlough which 
he will spend with home folk ¡. Sc*. 
Jackson la in the Medical corns at 
Fort Sam Houst n. and is top ser
geant in his company.

V. B. Deaton was down over Sun lav 
for a visit with his family, returning 
Sunday night to Stephenville. where 
he is employed with the R. E- Cox 
Dry Goods Co. He reports business 
conditions as fine at Stephenville.

Mrs. Emma Campbell, who has been 
-pending the past several months in 
Pasadena. Calif , with the family of 
her daughter-in-law. returned last 
Saturday to spend the winter in Bra- 
dv. She reports a delightful stay in 
California, and also a very enjoyable 
trip home.

Editor M. S. Sellers drove to Brown- 
wood last Saturday to meet. Mrs. Sel
lers and son, Wayne, who were re
turning from a visit with her grand- 

. motfter, Mrs. M. C. Knowles, at Hico, 
Mrs. Sellers having accompanied Mrs. 
Knowles home following her visit, 
here with relatives.

Gus Shropshire returned Sunday 
from Camp Mabry, where he was a 
member of the Student Army Train
ing corps. Gus states that he was one 
o f  ten out of each company to be re
commended for a Central Officers 
Training camp, and he is home on a 
furlough, expecting to be called at any 
time.

Mrs. J. F. Schaeg left last week 
with her grand-daughter, Virginia 
Frances Harrison, for Bartlett, Texas, 
where the lHUe Miss expected to spend 
her second birthday with her mother. 
Mrs. Harrison is teaching in the Bart
lett Schools, and her daughter will re
main there with her during the school 
year.

Aubrey McK night who has been at. 
Globe, Aris., returned home last S at-; 
unlay for a visit with his parents, Mr. 
apd Mrs. A. B. McKnight. at Katemcy. 
Aubrey has been living at Globe with 
his sister, Mrs. Joe Hun«, and husband. 
Mrs. Hunt Was formerly Miss Ruby 
MeKnigM, and is a popular and well- 

young lady in this county.

If You Live Within a 100 Mile Radius of Brownwood You Should Trade
in Brownwood— The Logical Trading Center.

The Best Service— The Biggest Values— The Most Reasonable 
Prices— Are Offered You by Every Dealer in Brownwood

The Stocks are Largest— The Roads are Good— The
Train Schedule is Convenient

1

HERE IS AN EXAMPLE OF WHY PEOPLE ARE COMING TO UKOWNWOOD TO TRADE:

One of the many families who shopped in Brownwood last w eek ua- asked why they came to Brownwood to trade. The head 
of this family said: “ We live quite a distance from Brownwood. Heretofore we hate Rone to the large cities  in Texas to do
mast of our buying —  of course, we buy in our own small town all our needs that they can supply — but having read and heard 
about the condition of Brown wood’s stocks and the preparation that the dealers have made on account o f the “ oil boom.”  I talked 
it over with my family, and we decided to see for ourselves what Brownwood had to offer.

“ It took us only a few hours to drive to Brownwood. Understand me. my family and I came to Brownwood to first look, and 
th«n. if it suited us —  to buy. We shopped pretty well over the city and became convinced that your values were good, the prices 
as reasonable as could be hoped for —  and that in every place, we visited we were made to feel welcome. Your stocks are large, 
and, as far as we are able to determine, seem to cover ;every family need. THERE IS NO DOl'BT IN MY MIND THAT Wfc 
HAVE SAVED CONSIDERABLE MONEY BECAUSE OF THE REASONABLE PRICES ON THE THINGS WE HAVE 
BOUGHT TODAY.

%

“ You people in Brownwood have a group of nice garages; I made no choice in storing my car for the dav, but drove into 
the first one I came to on the street that led me into Brownwood. Judging from the service I received at this Garage. Brown-
wood’s Garage Service is the best I have ever found. We had a good dinner at one o f your eating p laces__ the service was
good, the food was well cooked and nicely served, the prices reasonable. After we had finished our buying we saw a good show. 
We were surprised to find the most recent productions in moving .pictures produced so soon after they were being advertised 
as being shown in the real large cities.

“ We are really glad we came to Brownwood to look — and buy. The cordial attention we received here made as fee! at home 
and made our shopping pleasant. We’ re coming bark a little later for our real winter needs we’ve been looking with this trip in 
view, and find you have everything we need.

BROWNWOOD IS THE PLACE TO B U Y -A S K  YOUR NEIGHBOR
IF YOU WILL COME TO BROWNWOOD TO LOOK. YOU WILL STAY TO BUY!

BROWNWOOD TRADE EXTENSION LEAGUE
BBS*

è

I*

*>•I

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Price arrived 
the first of the week and will make 
f.hcir home in Brady, Mr. Price hav
ing accepted a position as cleaner and 
presser with G. C. Kirk. Mr. Price is

nie J. Crothers, Sarah Johanson.
A salad course was served by the 

hostess.

a Rochelle boy, but for the past year IdebritM  Second Birthday Anniver- 
or more has been engaged in the tail- \ 8ar* •

♦ + + ♦ + + + + ♦ ♦ + + + + + ♦ + +
♦ +
+ SOCIAL NOTES
+  + + 4. +  +  4. __ *  + e. r  + + +  Club prize, the Red Cross dollar,

was received by Mrs. Anderson.
Mrs. Anderson has the club this af-

One way to relieve habitual con
stipation is to take regularly a mild 
laxative. Doan's Regulets are recom
mended for this purpose. 30c a box 
at ail drug stores.

ternoon.
oring business in Dallas. He comes 
highly recommended, and Brady citi
zens will be glad to welcome him and 

, Mrs. Price to citizenship. ^  
Albert Dutton arrived here last 

week from Cloverdalc N. M., for

Little Miss Drusilla Davidson ob
served her second birthday anniver
sary by entertaining a number of lit.

Bridge Club.
Mrs. S. S. Graham had the Bridge 

tie friends at her home last Thursday club with her last Tuesday afternoon 
afternoon. The guests included little and the time was spent very pleasant- 
Misses Sidney Richard Hall. Nance ly at three tables of “ bridge." Mem- 

visit with his brothers. Will and P. C. Bauhof, Mary Campbell, Vernon Ca- hers present included Mesdames G. 
Dutton. Although Albert was raised banis, Virginia Schaeg, Phoebe Gra- R. White, F. R. Wulff, C. T. White, 
here and had lived here for many ham, Imogene Hennersdorf, Alva Lee Herhe*“  T Wood, W. L. Hughes, W. 
years, he felt almost like a stranger Cooke; Masters Truman Cabanis, I): R. Da i D. mothers,
in a strange place, this being his first vid Hall, Lewis Brook, Fred Wulff, Gansel, R. W. Turner, W. E. Cam, I.

Yantis McCollum. J. B. Abernathy, Guests were Mesdames J. B. Wilker- 
John Ogden, Francks Mann. Assisting son, John Wall, Dick Winters.
Mrs. Davidson in caring for the lit- Mrs. Campbell received high score, 

Frisco railroad, and Mr. Dutton said | tie folks were Mesdames W. D. Cro- the prize being the usual donation of 
he would not have known the place thers, F. R. Wulff. John F. Schaog, a dollar ito the Red Cross, 
at all. However he has found many S. S. Graham, Albert Hennersdorf, L. Refreshments were served, 
old-time friends still here and is en- P. Cooke, Sam McCollum, James T. j — —

Typewriter ribbons, typewriter oil, 
typewriter paper. The* Brady Stan
dard.

If you want a lire t ’v-t will 
give first-class service and satis
faction, you should buy the Cen- 
tury-Piainfield—6,0o0 mile guar
antee. We have on hand a good 
assortment o f the popular sizes 
and ask you to give them a trial. 
H. P. C. EVERS.

To Light and Power Patrons
visit buck in seventeen years. Brady 
was a mighty small burg seventeen 
years ago— before the advent of the

joying his visit immensely.

RECEIVES ACKNOWLEDG
MENT OF GIFT OF CIGAR

ETTES AND TOBACCO

Walter Ake of Brady is just in re-

Mann, John Henry Ogden. Parent-Teachers Association.
I The afternoon proved very enjoy- The Parent-Teachers association 
able, and at its conclusion the little will meet Wednesday, October 7th, at 
folks were served ice cream and cake 3:30 p. m.
at a prettily decorated table set out The following is the program for 
in the open and upon the center of Wednesday, November Gth: 
which was placed the birthday cake Song by Miss Culbreath’s class, 
with two candles marking the two “ Value of Weighing and Measur- 

ccipt of a post card acknowledging miiegtones ¡n litt'e Miss Brasilia's ing by a Physician,”  Mrs. Cox. 
tobacco sent by him to the boys at the ufe ,<To what Extent should Children
front many months ago. 1 he acknow- j f be wag made a mrmorabl > Have Help.”  Mrs. Joe Adkins,
ledgment is the second that has been one j or little hostess by the many Song. Miss Culbreath’s music class 
received by McCulloch county dono-s beautiful ift,  fcft by her adm'rin*? 
to The Standard’s Tobacco fund. The r̂jends 
card received reads as follows: |

"Received your cigarettes and Bull |
Durham, and was damned glad to get i Five Hundred < lub.
it tiio A m  in a liosnital so von can M ss Luc lie Iienham en "-rtained on . . , .It, teo. Am in a Hospital, so you ___ „ „ „ . I - , . .  cussed. Parents interested in the wcl-
see how I feel about it. Excuse short- \ last Friday eftomoon for t iem. J n Ua — f  ..k i I. I a k/MlI, I K,1 T1 1*0 0 .

“ Are t.he Lines of Our Children 
Made Too Easy for the Development 
of Sterling Qualities? What Can We 
D o?”  Mrs. Joe White.

A subject of importance will be dis-

ness of this note. 
England.”

Yours,

(lrova’ s Tasteless chill Tonic
restore* vlullty and energy br purify In* and en 
rtchtn* the blood. Y ir  can soon feel lu  Strength- 
min*. Invigorating Effect Prioa Wc.

Chinkie and guests of the Five Hundred club.
Present were the following members: 
Mesdames J. S. Anderson, John Wall, 
Dick Winters. Wiley W. Walker. F. R 
Wulff, C. T. White, G. R. White. G. 
C. Kirk; and guesU:*Mesdames W. R. 
Davidson, H. W. Lindley; Misses Min-

fare of their children should bo pres
ent.

MRS. HENRY MILLER. 
Press Reporter.

J '
Wagon Sheets and Wagon 

Bow».- O. D. Mann & Sons.

I1[N ACCORD with the government s 
request to conserve fuel and all un

necessary expense, the Brady Water and 
Light Works will discontinue the Sunday 
current, effective next Sunday, October 6, 
during the winter months.

The current will be turned off on 
Sunday mornings at about 8.00 o'clock and 
will remain off until shortly before sundown 
or dusk.

BRADY WATER & LIGHT
—  WORKS—
JO E LYLE, Supt.
By O rd e r  Board of T ru s te e s



THE TEXAS OIL FIEIOS
A WORD WITH THOSE WHO OWN AND 

OPERATE THEM, or who wish to become identi
fied with them— JIOW CAN WE CO-OPERATE 
in our mutual interest? Permit us to suggest—

HOUSTON has the TEXAS, LOUISIANA. 
MEXICAN. OKLAHOMA and KANSAS PETRO
LEUM FIELDS, from which to draw . The COT
TONSEED. PEANUTS and CASTOR BEANS of 
the same zone, and the COCO A NUTS ofthe TROP
ICS— HER GREAT SHIP CHANNEL furishes 
unsurpassed sites for REFINERIES, OIL MLLS. 
STALL FEEDING PENS. AND PACKING 
HOUSES. Her SHIP CHANNELS PUTS her IN 
TOUC H WITH EVERY PORT ON EARTH, bv 
tide water. HER GREAT RAILWAY SYSTEMS 
will ultimately connect her with EVERY RAIL
WAY STATION ON THE CONTINENTS OF 
THE WESTERN HEMISPHERE. GREAT 
PIPE LINES are being constructed to CONNECT 

• HER WITH THOSE FIELDS.
HOUSTON CAPITALISTS have been long 

enough identified with the oil industry to know its 
great wealth producing ptissibilities, and are ready 
to aid in financing those of real merit. THE RE- 
PRESEN'TATIY ES OF THE LARGEST OIL IN
TERESTS OF THE GLOBE are gathering to her 
for headquarters. What other port on earth can 
offer such an array of facts to ENTERPRISE and 
CAPITAL, to make of it THE WORLDS OIL 
CENTER? HERE IS THE PLACE TO MAKE 
YOUR CONNECTIONS.

If you wish to engage in the oil industry, we 
can furni>h you SITES FOR REFINERIES AND 
OIL MILLS. LANDS TO DRILL. PRODUC
ING OIL PROPERTIES. PRODUCTION. ROY
ALTIES. Draw your papers and obtain your 
CHARTERS FOR YOU. under THE LAWS OF 
TEXAS, and secara CAPITAL TO AID \NY 
LEGITIMATE OIL INDUSTRY that has made 
sufficient development to demonstrate that it pos
sesses real merit, the owner of which is willing to 
give capital an eouitable division in the profits. 
If um wi-h t<> EX YMINE THE M\PS of the dif
ferent fields, or the counties in which they are lo
cated. we have them.

If >ini want to BUY IN. «»r BELL OUT. an IN
TEREST in anv property, and do not want to be 
konwn in the transaction, if we are situated so as 
to permit us to take the business, we will give it 
our best capacity.

If you are a LAND OWNER, you will find it 
to \ our interest to t OMMUNK VTE W ITU US.

(a ) It von wish to SEI ! YOUR LAND. OR 
TO SELL the MINERAL RIGHTS in it. or to DI
VIDE THE GAMBLE, by selling part of your 
mineral rights and get some READY CASH NOW 
and hold part, or if you want to get it drilled for 
oil and other minerals, or if you have contracted 
your mineral rights and are not getting SATIS
FACTORY RESULTS, if vou want vour LAND 
SURVEYED, if theie are DEFECTS IN YOUR 
TITLE and vou W VNT THEM CURED.

(b) If you WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
ON YOUR LAND in sums of less than $10,000,

FARM LOAN W k  ia in HOI STON. and 
is vour best source to acquire money at LOW IN
TEREST and ON LONG TIME. I can serve you 
in the details necessary to secure loans from this 
bank. If you want to borrow MONEY’ IN SUMS

$10,000 up to $100,000 or more, and your lands 
arc good security for it. I can get vou the money.

If vou see \ BUSINESS POSSIBILITY FOR 
YOU. in this ad., suggest it to me. and let us SEE 
it WL CAN DEVELOP IT. in our mutual inter- 
est.

J . S. Daugherty
D r a w e r  1 7 7 6  Houston, Texas

DEEDS, OIL AND GAS LEASES RECORD
ED DURING AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER

The following is a partial 1 
signments filed for record during 
Standard will publish a l.st inclu, 
and real estate deals as they are 
complete information along this lin«

Oil and Gas Leases.
A. G. Spong to S. S. Graham. 17’ 

acres W. V. Glenn Surv. 26, A w f 1«6 
Cert. 797 $50.00.

Abner Hanson to M. W. Ei-er. W 
4  Johann H. Lock man Serv 1 
Cert. 741, Abst. 940.

J. T H. Miller to Harry Mil r. 74. 
acres N. E. part W. V. Glenn Su » 
23, Cert. 84. Abst. 1556.

W. D. Crothers t.o J. E. Morgan, .1 
W Spiva 320 acre Surv. 2, Abst. 171S 
Cert. 784, (except 1 1-10 acres in N. 
E. corner); A. V. McCann 162.3 acres 
Surv. 2, Abst. 1782, Cert. 784; til of 
A. V. McCann 162.3 acre Surv. 2, Abs. 
1697, Cert. 784, owned by W. D. 
Crothers; all o f J. F. Brann Surv. 410, 
Abst. 74, Cert. 81, (except 10 acres in 
S. E. corner) owned by W. D. Croth
ers.

S. S. Graham to J. E. Mors-an, 320 
acres. Joseph Hölscher Surv. 562, 
A bst 490, Cert. 735.

G. J. Burger to M. W. Ei er. part 
o f C. Huth Surv. 1035. Abst. 480. 
Cert. 776; C. Huth Surv. 1034. Abst. 
481, Cert. 77«; N. P. Fulcher Surv. 
110. Abst. 1750; $269.
• Mrs. Emma Campbell to E Dick 

Slaughter. 640 acres M. A. Henton 
Surv. 12. Cert. 33-3205, Abst 1669: 
»2.000.00.

S. J. How»rd to Paul W. ffmith.375 
acres H. George Surv. 1271, Cert. 644.

st of the deeds, oil and gas leases and as- 
mon th.-- o f August-September. Each week 

the oil lease-, as ignment of oil lease« | 
for record, thus giving our readers

Abst. 377; $591.00.
\V. R. Her.ton to E. Dick Slaugh- ! 

ter, 640 acre- B. Henton Surv. 42, 
Cert. 33-3220. Abst 1667; $2.'>00.00. ■ 

A. Ogden to E. Dick Slaughter, 640 
acres B. Henton Surv. 1331. Abst. 
1812; also J. Spiller Surv. 1331, Abst. 
1227; $2.000.00.

J. I. Peel to E. Dick Slaughter. 173 
acres E. A. Baring Surv. 1340, Abst. 
60. Cert. 648; $519.

Q- C. Walker to E. Dick Slaughter, 
335.5 acres N. '4 o f A. M. Jamison 
Surv. 44, Abst 1765, Cert. 33-3221; | 
$1006.50.

I. C. Walker to E. Dick Slaughter, 
356 acres Carl Rahr Surv. 1270, Abs*. 
47. Cert. 872; $!.000. 00.

I leeds.
W. J. Blair to Mrs. J. M. Blair. E. I 

4  Block 62. l.uhr Addition, Brsdy; 
$5.00 and other considerations.

B. T. Mar-hall to W. O. Marshall, 
166.8 acres, part of H. & T. C. R. R. 
Co. Surv. 183, A list. 751, Cert 3-442; 
$5.00 and other considerations.

J. D. Willis to D. H. Newman, S. E. 
i o f Block 34, Rochelle, Trxa.-; $200

B. B Beakley to G. W. Scott, lots 
1, 2, and 3. Block 1, Malmstrom Addn.. 
Melvin, Texas; $1500.

W. M. Allen to F. L. Allen, 56 acres 
N. E. part H. & T. C. Ry. Co., Surv. 
177, Abst 692. Cert. 33-3287; $4,500 

W. C. Clayton to J. M. Dennis, 346

i  A

r . H
- 4

mm

acres S. part Gilbert Smith Surv. 230. 
Abst. 2079, Cert. 32-247; 3 5 4  acres 
N. side Peter Laas Surv. 675, A ban. 
936, Cert. 810; $5475.

Mattie McWilliams to Wallace Mc
Williams, 160 acres E P. Turner Sur. 
65, Abst. 2032; 160 acres E. 4  G. Pet- 
mecky Surv. 75, Abst. 2026; $7,000.

O. B. White to Annie S. Goodson, 
lots 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, Block 1, Neal 
Addn., Rochelle, Texas; $600.

H. Irwin to G. A. Krueger, 464  ft. 
off S. end lots 1 anil 2. Block 23, Ful
cher Addn., Brady; $150.

L. G. Locklear to M. D. Locklear, 
160 acres, F. Laas Surv. 554, Abst. 
957, Cert. 134; 160 acres F. Laas Sur. 
555, Abst. 956, Cert. 134; $1250.

W. O. Marshall to E. W. Marshall, 
166.8 acres H. & G. N. R. R. Co. Sur. 
183, Abst. 751, Cert. 3-442; 228 acres 
H. H. Drecholer Surv. 653, Abst. 214, 

I Cert. 757; $6304.
J. P. Williamson to O. C. William

son, Heinrich Eckhardt Surv. 894, Cer. 
673; $2560.

CORPORAL SIMON J. GAY
ANXIOUS TO LEARN *7 0  

PARLEZ-VOUS FRANÇAIS
T

Can No» Eat and Sleep in Comfort.
If troubled with indigestion or sleep

lessness you should read what Miss 
Agnes Turner. Chivago, III., has to 
say: “ Overwork, irregular meals and 
carelessness regarding the ordinary 
rules of health, gradually undermined 

; it until last fall 1 became a wreck of 
my former self. I suffered from con
tinual headache, was unable to digest 
my food, which seemed to lay as a 
dead weight on my stomach. I wa- 
very constipated and my complexion 
became dark, yellow and muddy as 1 
felt. Sleeplessne s was added to my 
misery, and I would awake as tired as 
when I went to sleep. 1 heard of 
Chamberlain's Tablets and found such 
relief after taking them that I kept 
up the treatment for nearly twi 
months. They cleansed my stomach, 
invigorated my system an 1 since that 
time I can eat and sleep in comfort. 
I am today entire!;. W«1L”

Pipe and Pipe Fittings.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

LI ENT. CHARLIE W. CARTER 
« K I T H  HI is LEAVING 

FOR FROM  LINE TRENCH

Writing his god mother, Mrs. Chas. 
Broad o f Menard, I.t. Charlie Carter, 
of Co. M., 160 th Infantry, American 
Expeditionary force in France, writes 
as follows under date o f Sept. 2nd:

“ This is to let you know that I land
ed in France all o. k. Stayed in re-t 
camp for a day or two. then made a 
very weary trip to the central part of 
France, where we were billeted for a 
few days, and the company is still 
there. I was billeted with a very fine 
French family, who wanted to do ev
erything in their power to make me 
feel at home. Really get along bet
ter with my French than expected, 
and they had a girl who had had three 
years' English and spoke very well, 
so she was teaching me French until 
1 left. They sure hated to see me go, 
but yet wanted me to go to the front.

“ Have told my old company officers 
and men good-bye, and am leaving 
to-morrow for a regular army unit, 
which is at the front. They have done 
some wonderful fighting and are in 
the front line now. So 1 think it quite 
an honor to be sent to them. Have 
always said that I was coming hack, 
but if you see my name in the < :tsu- 
altv list, do not be excited, as I am 
going up against the Boches soon. 
Sure hated to toll my old unit good
bye, but am proud to be going.”

Corporal Simon J. Gay o f Co. M., 
144th Infantry, American Expedi
tionary force in France, writes his 
sisters as follows;

“ 1 will write you a letter after some 
length of time. 1 am doing fine and 
um perfectly well, and am having a 
good time. We have good houses to 
live in where we now are. We are 
in s small v illage-just our com pan) 
is all. The other soldiers are in small 
towns close around. The houses here 
are all rock and very old. The vil
lage reminds me so much of the Old 
Fort in that way. The people are 
friendly, but none of them speak our 
language. 1 have quite a time talk
ing to my neighbors. I have a French 
dictionary and a map, and get along 
very well. Their talk is very much 
like the Mexicans. I think I can learn 
enough to get by with in a few months 
but it would take me a long time 
to learn to speak it correctly.

“ The people have real old-time ways 
in farming. They use every inch of 
land, and do most of the work by hand. 
The turning plows are the only tools 
I have seen to plow with, and the 
wagons have two wheels only. They 
work two horses, one in front of the 
other, and instead o f driving them, 
they walk and lead them. They raise 
mostly wheat, but raise a little of ev
erything. The country is the prettiest 
I have ever seen.

“ If I could only understand the lan
guage and the ways of the people, I 
would have a swell time. I haven't 
seen but two towns of any size—the 
port where we landed and one we pass
ed through, coming from there here. 
We have been at this place for some 
time, and guess we will be here for 
seme time yet.

“ Should you happen to hear or 
read that the American soldiers in 
France were not getting enough to 
eat, or in any way not getting enough 
of attention, do not believe it, for we 
really get much better food here than 
we did in the states, and you know 
we were not ill-treated there. Every
body is doing fine, and there is not 
a man in the company but what is 
proud we are here."

COME AND SEE THE GUNS 
CAPTURED BY OUR BOYS 

AT CHATEAU THIERRY
FRENCH ‘ SEVENTY-FIVE,”  AERIAL TORPEDO, DEPTH 

BOMB AND OTHER WAR TROPHIES MAKE UP 
INTERESTING EXHIBIT.

BLOOD-STAINED AND BULLET-RIDDLED UNIFORM OF 
HLN KILLED BY \ MERIC AN' SOLDIER WILL SHOYV 

YOU HOW 01 R L'OYS ARE TAKING CARE OF 
YOUR INTERESTS AT HOME— GAS M \SKS 

l SKI) BY OUR BOYS AS PROTECTION 
AGAINST THE DEADLY MUSTARD 

GAS.

SURGEONS agree that in cases of 
Tut*. Rums Rrui os and Wounds, 
(he FIRST TREATMENT is most im
portant. When an EFFICIENT anti
septic is applied prompttv, there is no 
danger of infection and the wound be
gins to heal at once. For use on man 
or beast. BOROZONE i« the IDEAL 
ANTISEPTIC and HEALING A- 
GENT Buv it no*» and be read'- for 
an emergency. Sold by Central Drug 
Store.

Brown Cotton Flannel, 15c, 
17* »c and 20c per vard.

A. R. HOOPER.
Let Calliham remodel that last j 

year’s coat or suit, and make i t ! 
up-to-date. Work that pleases 
and gives satisfaction.

MANN BROS.
Iron Beds and Springs.

O. D. Mann & Sons.
Most disfiguring skin eruptions, I 

scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc., are due 
to impure blood. Burdock Blood Bit
ters as a cleansing blood tonic, is 
well recommended. $1.25 at all 
stores.

PRICE INTERPRETING COMMITTEE 
FOR BRADY-SCEEDUIE OF PRICES

UNDER AUTHORITY FEDER \L FOOD ADMINISTRATION of TEXAS

Personnel o f Committee.
A. II BROAD, Chairman; Mrs. C. A.Trigg, J. B. Wilkerson, Jas. Coataon, 

John Moffatt, Mr J. S. Anderson, Will Myers.
$8.43
$5.65 to $5.85 
10c to 11c 
3 4 c  tj. 3 4 c  
$1.20 to $1.40

Sugar, Bulk, per lb. 
Flour, Bulk per lb. 

Rice, II.-ad Bulk, pes lb. 
Onions, per lb.

( .m Meal

9 4 c  to 10c 
0 h e  to 6 4 c  

12c to 13c 
4 4 c  to 5c 

$1.40 to $1.50

Pernap» no other battle waged .n the great World War will 
ever be as deeply im; ressed in the minds an i hearts of the 
American people as that one fought at Chateau Thierry, when 
the American soldier covered nimself with glory ghtirig fearless
ly—courageously, as Americans always fight. !!• re the counter
attack of the American t rces turned the tike of war in favor of 
the allies and -».nee that time our torces lave steadily pushed 
their line forward.

Your boy may have been with the American forces that 
started that never-to-be-lorgotttn repulse of the German shock 
troops on the spot that has been the scene of many a titanic 
struggle since the time of the anc eiits. Maybe it was your 
neighbor’s boy or some other boy from your home town. He 
may have been one of the group who captured a machine gun 
crew of the enemy troops.

At any rate it wil not be difficult for you to visuaLie the 
activities of your home towu boy^ in that great Amer.can victory 
when you inspect the

Minnenwcrfcr. or Trench Mortar Gun.
captured by the Marines in that engagement, which is attracting 
more attention than ary other ooject on the Li erty l/ran Wai 
Relic Train, making a t nir of t:.e Eleventh Federal Reserve Di*- 
tr.ct tn connection with the Foui th Liberty Ixrar. Campaign.

Second in interest is
The Great French “ Seventy-Five,”

• *
the !>.g gun used first at Verdun, where it "gave ’ he German the 
surprise of his life.** as a returned war veteran p its it. It bear» 
the marks of camouflage as it was used in that terrific drive of 
the Hun. which the Kr 1 h an- es met and held at that famous 
sj>ot which will go down in history as one of the world’s great 
battlegrounds. It was at Verdun that the vision of the "White 
Comrade” spurred the tired and war-worn soldiers of Franca on 
to fiercer resistance against the foe. and where with their backs 
to the wall they fulfilled ‘ heir vow. "They shall not pass."

Another object of ; articulai interest at this -ime is
The Depth Bomb. Which is Included in This Exhibit.

This bomb is playing an important part in the t. msportation of 
United States troops overseas, 't  is carried on the torpedo boat 
destroyers which act as convoys to the troop shi) - and are used 
in warfare against the German suDmar.ne. This watpon has been 
responsible for the sinking of more than one « marine which 
has attempted to frustrate the moving of United States troops.

Aircraft has become an iiii)>ortant factor in modern war
fare. Some of the nx st splendid and during exp’oits of young 
Americans who are defending t ■ principles upon which this na
tion was founded ha\e been mnc.e possible l y means of the aero
plane. Can you picture a heavy battle plane, equipped with a 
Lewis machine gun and carrying several aerial torpedoes, each 
weighing as much as 2.Vi , urn'.., and a crew of five or six men? 
The Lewis machine gun which is used to a great extent in aerial 
warfare is among the interesting features of the war relic train, 
as :s the aerial torpedo.
Captured Geiman Rifles Grenade Throwers and a Grantcwerfer
show the material which the Hun uses when 1? launches his 
conquest for world domination.

A ( nauchat <»uto rille machine gun. along with its magazine, 
ammunition carrier and other accoutrement of the French in
fantryman displays the sort of firearms used by the "Blue Dev
ils."

Uniform Worn by Boche Bears Evidence
35c Hams, Fey. whole, per lb. 40c to 424c

Bacon, Pry Salt, per lb. 32c to 35c
26c Lard Substitute, per lb. 274 c to 284 c
3c to 3 4 c Potatoes, (Lis : han peck, 5c( per lb. 3 4 c  to 4 '*c
$2.00 to $2.10 Salmon, 1 lb. Chom, can 224c to 25c
$2.75 to $3.00 Salmon. 1 lb. Red, can 30c to 35c
$1.70 to $1.75 No. 2 Std. Com 15c to 20c
$1.85 to $2.00 No 2 Fey. Corn 20c to 2 2 4 c
$1.6u to $1.65 No. 2 .Std. Tomatoes 15c to 174c
$1.30 to $1.40 No. 2 4  Std. Hominy 124c to 15c
$1.80 to $1.65 No. 2 Std. Peas. 15c to 20c
8 4 c I'ink Beans 11c to 12c
154c to 16c L ma Beans 18c to 19c
13Nc to 144c Navy Beans 17c to 19c
9 4 c P nto Beans 12c to 124c
$1.77 Peanut Oil, Bulk $1.85 to $2.00

| $1.68 Cook Oil, Bulk $1.85 to $1.90
8 l-3c Bread, 1 lb. loaves 10c
30c Cheese 35c to 40c

j $10.35 Crisco, 3 lb. $1.00
; $10.08 Cr sco, 6 lb. $2.00
$10.08 CrUeo, 9 lb. $3.00

■ be White Onions 6c to 7c
Beginning Sept. 1st, flour to be sold in proportion of 4 pounds of flour

| to 1 [lound of gubstiuitea.
Curtail credits within reasonable limits. Encourage ct.sh transactions 

Eliminate all unnecessary delivery service. Save labor and time for the 
war. Persistently discourage the practice o f returning goods. Sell in orig 
nal packages.

of good markmanship oi American ighboy. This uniform, 
blood-stained and showing the wicked slit of a ; ayonet thrust, 
will bv exhibited along with the field equipment of the German 
soldier. These objects will he «hown in conjunction with the out
fit of the ' mted State -o.dier, and wi.l give a comprehensive 
con?; uison of tn two. howing the superiority >t the American 
fight ia ; man, :n the matter of equipment as well .» a fighter.

That "an army fight* on its stomach’ is fully cognized 
when an mspec on is made of the methods by w :ich the soldier
carr. es his rations 1 ' i and ammunition are tne two greatest 
factui- toward the succe-.-fu! outcome of a mil; ary expedition. 
Anti these, or a ¡.ortior, >1 these, the soldier carries with him as 
he wows from sitiori to position along the new line of battle.

There art o her exh -Its on the tram that appeal to the pa
triotism of a l An,era .m citizens Every man, woman and child 
sliohld rmke it a point o see these war relics. The week before 
the trains wen made up in Dallas hundreds of people visited 
the building in whicii 'he objects were being ussembied, and 
uw vti tbe trophies. The Minnenwerfer gun wa.- placed on dis
play outside the headquarters cf the Dallas Liberty IjoM  Com
mittee and had about it a group of interested spectators every 
hour of the day. The greatest enthusiasm is being manifested 
throughout the district regard ng the visit of the War Relic 
train. An efiiyicnt corps of speakers and attendants accompany 
the tra.n w hich wiU be made up of four cars. There are two flat
cars, carrying '-tie large gun, trench mortar, etc., an automob’ 
car to show the smaller relics and a sleeping car for the
ers and attendants.

. IN BRIDY MONDAY, OCTOBER 7TH, 7 :45  P. M.
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♦  +
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦  — ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ +

ORS.ANDERSON & O’BAKION
Practice limited to diseases of
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, and 
fitting of Glasses.

WILL BE IN BRADY, MON
DAY, OCTOBER 7TH.

ill make regurar visits to Frady 
on 1st and 3rd Mondays.

H ANY OF THE DOCTORS
DR. WM. C. JONES

DENTIST
Front Su it«  R oom * O v«r New 

| V i n C C .  Nation *1 Bank Buildio|

PHONES I S S t o S c e a

INFLUENZA IN 
CAMPS DELAYS 

DRAFT CALLS

ARIZONA MINE BOSS
LAY HELPLESS WHEN 

WIFE GOT TANLAC

MIRADY,
m

TEXAS

S. W. H U G H E S
Lawyer

BRADY. - TEXAS
Special attention to land title* Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady Nat’l Dank, Brady, Texas

Washington, Sept. 26.— Because of 
the epidemic of Spanish influenza in 
army camps, Provost Marshal General 
Crowder tonight cancelled calls for 
the entrainment between Oct. 7 and 
11, o f 142,000 registrants.

In cancelling the calls for the en
trainment of the draft registrants 
early next month. General Crowder 
acted upon instructions from General 
March, chief o f sti ff. Every Stat.1 
and the District o f Columbia had been 
assigned quotas and the men were to 
have gone to practically all the camp 
in the country. The men probably will 
not. be entrnined until after the influ
enza epidemic has been checked.

JNO. E. BROWN
LAWYER

Office in Court House
BRADY. - TEXAS

Kill Tick. A. The* kind the gov
ernment recommend«.

O. D. Mann & Sons. 
When you want a cheap Sweat

er—all wool—see KIRK. Nuf 
Sed.

F. M. NE WMA N
LAWYER

BRADY. - TEXAS

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA, TEXAS

REPORT ON WORK OF Jt'NIOR 
A l ‘ XII.1ARIES FOR MONTHS 

JENE. JULY AND AI'GFST

W. H. BALLOU L CO.
FIRE INSURMCF
■ n w a o K r .  n i

T H A T ’ S  A L L

Offici Olir Coitimeli! Natlonel 
.. .. Bank • • • •

Get one of those Style Plus 
Suits at KIRK’S for $25.00. They 
axe the best for Price. Nuf Sed.

| The following is the report upon 
the activities of the Junior Red Cross 
Auxiliaries for the months o f June, 
July and August:

I Camp San Saba—<1 chemise, 10 pin
afores.

Mercury—27 undershirts, 1000 gun 
wipes, 100 shot bags, 4 pairs bed 
socks.

Lohn—650 shot hags, 8 pairs boot
ees, 1000 gun wipes, 3 flannel petti
coats. 11 wool enpes (medium.)

East Sweden—2 sweaters, 6 hli.ck 
pinafores (age 8), 5 blue check pina
fores (age 8).

Brady Central—1 layette, 830 shot 
bags 4x7, 200 shot bags 5x8. 27 sweat
ers.

Claxton— 19 dresses (age 4), 10 pin
afores (age 12), 3 pajamas.

Calf Crack—24 pinafores (age 8).
Fairvicw— 12 black pinafores, 2 

sweaters, 500 shot bag;.
West Sweden— 14 pinafores (age 

8), 15 petticoats (age ( . )
Brady High— 16 sweaters, 40 pairs 

socks.
MRS. W. H. BALLOU, 

Chairman Junior Red Cross, 
McCulloch County.

BROADMERC ANTILEGO h
The Remedy y o b * 
Frosty Mornings

— no more barefoot trips to the basement 
— no more dressing in an ice cold room  
— no more big fuel bills to pay 
— no m ore fires to buCd.

Simply roll out o f  bed and dress in 
your room s made w arm  and cheerful 
by  the even day and night heat o f

Cole’s Original Kot Blast

Was Six Feet Tall and Got Down
to Where He Weighed One 

Hundred and Sixteen 
Pounds.

“ I lay helpless when my wife 
ordered our first bottle of Tanlac 
from El Paso, Texas,” writes 
Harry E. Scott, of Dragoon. Ari
zona, in telling of his remarkable 
recovery.

Mr. Scott’s letter was ad tress
ed to C. F. Moss, a well known 
druggist o f Benson, Ariz., who 
has the Tanlac agency for that 
town, ami was forwarded by Mr. 
Moss to the Tanlac offices in At
lanta. His letter follows:

Dragoon, Arizona. 
Mr. C. F. Moss,

Benson, Arizona.
Dear Sir:—

‘ ‘As you expressed a desire to 
hear more about my case, I will 
try and tell you part of it. I was 
down and out nearly all the time 
for two years with rheumatism 
and stomach trouble, and went 
to eight doctors, two of whom 
were osteopaths. Three of them 
refused to take my case, saying 
it was incurable, and others 
might as well have done so, as 
they did me no good. I guess I 
have taken a barrel of medicine 
internally and externally. I also 
went to Hot Springs and out of 
all thpt was done, 1 never got 
over one week’s relief at a time.

“ After going down to one hun
dred an 1 sixteen pot !ids—which 
is very light for a six-footer— 1 
kept getting worse until I 
couldn't move, even to feed my
self, had no desire to eat and 
couldn’t sleep more than two 
hours a night. Some of the of
ficials of the mine, of which I am 
foreman, would call to see me. 
and then go out and say. ‘poor 
old Scott. I guess he has fired his 
last man.’ My wife thought I 
would never get out of bed alive 
and she knew my condition bet
ter than anyone else.

“ At last when I lay helpless, 
my wife ordered a bottle of Tan
lac from El Paso, Texas, which 
was the nearest place we could 
get it at that time. One even
ing about four days after I be
gan taking Tanlac, I ate a fair 
meal and enjoyed it, the first in 
many months. By the time 1 ha ' 
taken half of the first bottK  I 
thought I had a good appetite 
but when I finished mv secoH 
bottle I could hardly eat enough 
to satisfy me. Well. I have iust 
finished my ninth bottle, have 
gained eighteen pounds and <*n. 
back on the job every dav.

“ I have converted lots of suf
ferers to the ‘Tanlac Rout--.’ and 
it affects them all as it did me— 
their stomach trouble. ner\oi.s- 
ness and rheumatism all yield *o 
Tanlac. Mrs. Scott and myself 
are willing to go before a notary 
and make affidavit its to ‘ he 
truth of every statement in this 
latter. whtph vou are at liberty 
to publish and use for the bene
fit of, bt'-ors.

Yours very tvulv.
Harrv F. F-ett.”

Tani • is sold in Brady by 
Jones Drug Company. ,

CASUALTY LIST CONTAINS 
NAME OF MASON COUNTY

BOY—'THOS. H. STRONG

I

B U R N S  C H E A P E S T  C O A L  C L E A N  
A N D  B R IG H T . U S E S  A N Y  FUEL.

I f  last winters fuel bill w as hard to pay 
w hat will it be this year with fuel h ig h e r  
than ever. N o w  is the time to stop 
waste. I f  you w ant a small fuel bill 
this W inter, you need this remarkable 
fuel-saving heater. A ct today.

S o. 113

Tho namo of Thomas H. Strong of 
Por/otoc. appeared in the crsualt.y 
list which appeared in the daily pa
pers 'ast F-iday. His name came un
der tho head “ Wounded, degree un
determined.”  His people at Pontotoc 
believe this to he the wound he re
ceived in July, ai ».hey received an of- 
fi.ial message only about two weeks 
ago which was dat’ d July 6, saying 
Tom was wounded. They had received 
word direct from him before saying he 
he had been wounded but not serious. 
A later letter said he would go back 
on the firing line in a few days. This 
information from him nil came prior 
to the official telegram.— Mason News

Real Heater Satisfaction

Every dollar invested in Qua1- 
ity Furniture will pay big divi
dends in comfort and hapniner-s.

O. D. Mann & Sons.
0 lbs. Pinto or Pink Beans,

$ 1.00.
A. R. HOOPER.

I Wagon Sheets and Wagon j 
Bows. O. D. Mann & Son ..

ROYS!. Thoso Soldier Sui'.s 
are here. KIRK, Nuf Sed.

Neuralgia of the face, si: uld r. 
hands, or feet rcuuii-e a now- rful ’•(■m-
o-l,, »V- t v-'U —f > rtv’  f ’ rh.
BAI.LARD’S SNOW UNIMENT n • >- 
ses es that power. Rubbed in wh n e 
the n« n is fe't i»- all th«t is necessary 
to relieve suffering and restore nor
mal conditions. Sold by Cent- al Drug 
Store.

One Hundred and Trto 
Subscribers

(N ew  and O ld )
t

Last month took advantage o f  the oppor
tunity to subscribe for or renew their sub
scriptions to The Brady Standard before 
the price advance. Some renewed for sev
eral years in advance—they knew a bargain 
when they saw it---and a good investment.

T o give every reader o f The Standard an oppor
tunity to get the paper at the old rate, we will co n 
tinue the old prices for a short period. We re
serve the right to advance the price any day with
out notice (that’s the way oui wholesale paper sup
ply houses tieat us.)

Don't Wait— Subscribe or Re
new Today

1
1

V û o r  (  ^  y °u ^ve whhin \ e i  n n
■Bai V 50 miles of Brady /  0  ■•UU
Y e a r  (  If vou ^ve m° re than c n
I Bui V 50 miles from Brady / 0  *« JU

Foreign Subscriptions per Year $2 .50

Send it to the Soldier Boysl
$1.50 per year, no matter where they are 
located; whether in the U. S., France, 
China or the Philippine Islands.

The Brady Standard
Phone  i 6 3 Brady, Tedas

—

ANNOUNCEMENT
Prices for re-insulating lighting and 

starting batteries, according to number of 
plates to the cell:

13
!
li1
Is
||ill
Í
jjl
’(«1

fi VOLT
5 Plates................................ $5.75
7 Plates................................  $6.10
Î) Plates................................ $6.15
11 Plates ............................ *8.55
13 Plates..............................  $8.95
15 Plates..............................  81.30
17 Plates.............................. $9.70
19 Plates............................ $16.10

8 VOLT
15 Plates.......................... SI0.00

12 VOLT
7 Plates.............................. $10.85
" Plates.............................. $11.55

- -  vs............................ $12.25
id Plates............................ $12.05
15 Plates............................ $13.65

lfi VOLT
7 Plates.............................. SI 1.10
0 Plates.............................. $15.15
11 Plates.........................s.. SI6.20

18 VOLT
7 Plates..............................  SI 1.20
9 Plates..............................  $15.55
11 Plates............................ $16 fit)

2 1VOLT
3 Plates............................  $12.8.1
5 Plates..............................  1.2ft
7 Plates..............................  $15.60
9 Plates..............................  $17.00

30 VOLT
5 Plates.............................. SU.'OI

RECHARGING BATTERÏFS 
(i V«M.................................
12 Volt................................  $1.50
18 Volt..................................  S2.03
21 Volt....................................$2.50
30 Volt................................  S3.00

Replacing jars, $1.50 plus the price of 
the jar.

Rental charges will be 75c, while wc charge your 
battery. A f t e r  the ba t tery  has been  
charged  and the c u s t o m e r  no t i f i ed  there  
Will be  a charge  o f  2 5 c  per  dey edtra.

FRANK HURD, Mgr.
B a t t e r y  P e - j ^ - t m e n t

AUTO
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“ For sir years vee haz e used Dr. CaldieeWs 
Syruf Pepsin in our family and feel U’e 
coulJ not f  ossil'ly do without it, espe. iatly 
for the children." (From a letter to Dr. 
Caldwell written by Mrs. Earl Cowell, Ce
ment City, Mich.)

Children become constipated as readily 
as do their elders, and the result is equally dis
tressing. I)r. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is ideal 
for children because of its pleasant taste, posi
tive, yet gentle, action, and its freedom from 
opiates and narcotic drugs.

D R . C A L D W E L L ’S

Syrup Pepsin
The Perfi.'t Laxative

So/d bv Druggists Everywhere
5 0  c t s .  ( & . )  S I M

*  TRIAL B O TT L E  CAN BE OBTA IN ED  FREE OF CHARGE. BV » S I T I N G  TO 
DR. W B CALDWELL. 4 S 9  WASHINGTON STREET. MONTICELI« . ILLINOIS

DR. J ACK RAGSDALE, NOW IN 
KR A V  E. WRITES INTEREST-

i m ; l e t t e r  t o  t h e  - b u n c h "

A FEW STONES OR 
PITS HAY SAVE A 

SOLDER'S LEE

.shell be deposited than the following;
Peach Stones Date Seed«
Prune Pita Brazil Nut Shelia
Plum Pita Walnut Shells
Apricot Pits Hickory Nut Shell«
Olive Pits Butternut Shells
Cherry Pits

Mrs. R. A. Kmc, chairman of *he 
Conservation committee, requests the 
assistance o f every school child, as 
well as every ifmwn up in McCulloch 
county, in the .«aving an<i collection of 
fruit seeds and pits. These are to be 
collected during the next few weeks, 
and will be forwarded to the proper 
destination by the Red Cross. The 
collection is being made at the request 
of the U. S. government, and the ob
ject in view is best set forth in the 
following explanation sent out with 
the request:

“ Only the best gas ma-ks will save 
our boys from painful death. These 
masks cannot be made without good 
charcoal. Wood charcoal has proven 
deficient. The necessary charcoal can 
be made from the pita and shells 
named below. Enormous quantities 
o f these are needed at once. The gov
ernment needs every stone and pit. 
and must have them immediately. We 

you to save them, but under no 
circumstances must any other pit or

The Quinns That Does Not Affect the Held
of its tonic an*! laxativ* effect, LAXA- .

Qutaizu* am i docs n< t cau se  n«r\<>u*nes* nor 
ringing .a  head. Rem em ber the lu ll nam e a r i  
look lor ike aignaiure of £ .  W. GKOVJfc- Kc.

We have a complete stock of 
Furniture. Come in and let us 
fix you up for winter.

0 . D. Mann & Sons.
We have a full line o f Ging

ham at 20c to 32c per yard.
A. R. HOOPER.

Have just received long delayed 
shipment of chemical ink eraser. Al
so have spun glass erasers— a clean, 
neat method of erasing without leav
ing the paper rough. The Brady 
Standard.

B r o n c h ia l  T r o u b le .
Mrs. A. E. Sidenberder, Rockfield, 

Ind.. states: “ For an attack of bron
chial trouble which u-uallv assails me
in the spring I find Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy the only thing that 
give- me relief. After using it for a 
few days all signs o f bronchial trou
ble disappears."

For Our Soldiers
Soldiers Want Newspapers.
(Associated Press Dispatch)

London, July 10.—“ More home 
rewspapers” is the constant appeal 
from the American soldiers in the 
camps and hospitals in Great Britain, 
says an American Red Cross report 
made public today.

And This is What a Per
sonal Friend Writes Us:

“ You ought to see the rush of the 
boys when the mail comes in. But 
the heart-breaking scene is when some 
soldier fails to get the mail he has 
been so eagerly expecting. Many a 
time would I have gladly given part 
of my mail to some of these di.-ap- 
pointed ones, who looked as though 
they had not a friend on earth. Every 
patriotic citizen should write the home 
soldier boys, or at least send them a *
card or the home paper.”

Through the Thoughtfulness of 
Relatives and Friends

Forty-two McCulloch county boys are now receiving 
The Brady Standard each week, and of the forty-two 
paper.**, sixteen are going oversea«— to our boys in 
France.
Don't you know (here is a world of plea-ure to these 
boys and their comrades in the old home paper?

THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF

T h e  B  rady S t a n d a r d
is only $1.50, whether it ia sent to France or to Siberia; 
to Maine or the Panama Canal Zone; to Oregon or to 
Florida.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY— MAKE SOME SOLDIER BOY 
HAPPY.

The following letter, written by Sgt. 
Jack Ragsdale and addressed to “ the
Bunch,” has been received by B. L. 
Malone. The letter was dated “ On 
the Front, Aug. 21>t.”  Dr. Ragsdale 
is well remembered here, having been 
a regular weekly visitor here from 
Brownwood, as optometrist for B. L. 
Malone & Co., consequently his letter 
is of especial interest. Jack is in 
the 21st Field Artillery Band.

Hit letter reads:
“ I wonder if you fellows can begin 

to picture a nice, lovely, quiet spot 
out on the Bayou under a great, big 
shade tree; a gang of twenty-five fel
lows grouped around on benches, each 
with their instrument, trying to re- 

1 hearse "The D xie Volunteers," while 
just above your little heads anti-air
craft sheila are bursting with a roar 
that even deadens the bass drum's 
noise, and while in your mind the 
thought is moving around that you 
are just *» likely to get hit as the fel- 

1 low down the road. (Anti-aircraft 
shells are shrapnel, and when they ex
plode, the ateel and junk they have in 

i them is supposed to knock the wings 
I off of sn airplane, or else cripple it 
| so it will have to descend). Such was 
1 our experience just this morning' 
Not only that, but for several morn
ings past. Perhaps you ask why do 
the fools stay out there where they 
are in plain sight o f the enemy? In 
the first place, it is not an enemy plane 
they are shooting at. It's one of ours. 
In the seond place, there is the fact 
that as long as we are on the front 
we are just as safe under a shade tree 
as we could be anywhere else— un'e ? 
it is an underground dug-out. They 
are only to be found near the bat'.Nry 
positions. We have our concerts to 
play, and we have to rehearse for 
them just like the old Brownwood 
band rehearsed for the 4th of July. 
These are cool, clear facts that I am 
h *nd ng out to you. I can see right 
here from this position two shell holes 
that were caused by bursting shrap- 
enl within the last twenty-four hours 

“ You may ask, why this sudden 
bombardment? Well, here ia the 
whole story in a nutshell, from begin
ning to end, as it happened to me: 
Last Friday noon I was called away , 
from my dinner to report to regimen
tal headquarters. I was immediate
ly put in the colonel's car, and. with 
him. taken to the headquarter* of the ; 
artillery brigade. There 1 wa* told 1 
would act as liaison agent from this 
regiment until relieved. Not knowing 
where I was going. I did not wait to 
get my mess kit, nor my blankets. I 
was told upon reporting to the gener
al, to find a comfortable chair and be 
at ease until he saw fit to use me in 
my official capacity. By midnight I 
hud managed for a horse blanket and 
was stretched upon the floor of that 
room just dozing away into the land 
of -weet dreams. Near four o'clock 
I was rudely awakened by an officer 
and told to report to the general, for 
they were about ready to start the fire 
works. Looking out from a good ob
servation point, the sight that I saw 
was enough to make the bravest kind 
of a i ountry boy weaken at the knees. 
Not that I was scared, but the reali
zation that I was gazing upon the 
most horribly beautiful sight that hu
man hands and minds can conceive 
and produce. It was nothing more 
than wholesale manslaughter, a 'om- 
pan ed by the most terrible-looking 
rain o f fire, steel a ft  gas that out bat
teries could shoot over to those dirty 
Huns. Advancing behind this was 
the dough-boy regiment of our divi
sion with the sole purpose o f captur
ing that line o f trenches held -¡o long 
by the Germans; to bring back with

I .  G .  A b n e y ’ s 
Closing Out Sale
I want to make a change in my business and will close out 
my entire stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Shoes and 
Groceries at a great sacrifice.
My stock is all new. Most of it has just come in. This stock was bought early before 
the advance and will be sold for less than the wholesale price now. Now is the time to 
save money. C o m e  in and see the Red Tag Piice. Will quote prices on only a few 
items, but the price is cut on the entire stock.

DRY GOODS.
50c Feather Ticking*............—................37'jC
25c Mattress T icking..................   20c
20c Outing............................     15e
30c Outing.....................................................  20c
35c Outing.................................................  27' ¡e
25c Gingham....... ..............   20c
35c Gingham..................................    25c
30c Bleached Domestic......... .... ..............25c
30c Unbleached Domestic........................  25c
35c Cotton Flannel...................................2 7 '¿c

CLOTHING
£30.00 Men’s Suits..................................  $25.00
$25.C0 Men’s Suits............................  $20.00
£20.00 Men’s Suits......................  .... $15.00
$18.00 Men's Suits.................................. $11.00
^10.00 Boys’ Suits.......................................$7.50
$8.00 Boys’ Suits ................................... $«.00
$7.00 Boys’ Suits.... ..............................  $1.50
$1.00 Blue Shirts............................................ 75c
$1.50 Blue Shirts.........  ..........................  $1.10

GROCERIES
7 lbs. Good Coffee...—..  ......................IL00
6 lbs .Peaberry Coffee.............................. $1.00
5 lbs. Best Coffee........... . ................51-00
$1.10 bucket Limited Coffee....................-  90e
$1.00 bucket Club Lake Coffee................ 75c
$1.00 bucket Wapco Coff-*e ...................... 05c
25c Baking Pow der....................................  20e
20c Pork and Beans........................... 2 for 25c
1 dozen boxes Matches..................................50e
3 Oz. Pepper and Spices.... .......................  10c
1 doz. No. 1 Tomatoes........................... $1.00
1 doz. No. 2 Tomatoes......................  .... $1.40
I doz. No. 3 Tomatoes ............................$1.90
1 doz. Good Peas..................................   $1.50
1 doz. Best Peas..............................  $1.85
1 doz. Sweet Potaoes.............................  $2.00
35c Rope......................................................... 25c
Boys’ Ax Handles......................................  10c
75c Wash Board........ ................................ 50c
50c Olives ..................................................  10c
25c Olives ....................................................  20c
Browi» Mule Tobacco per plug.................... 10c
Horse Shoe Tobacco per pound.........  .....  50c
Clipper Tobacco per pound.....................  25c
Drummond Tobacco per pound.... .........  65c
Tinsley Tobacco per pound.......................  65c

I am miking a big reduction on Men's, Ladies and Children’s Shoes. The stock 
must sell and I will save you money on every purchase. This Sale  is fo r  Cash Only. 
I will charge to  my regular customers for thirty days at the regular price.

I. G. ABNEY
Dry Goods and Groceries

them two German prisoners alive, and crash through the trees and bury seem to fit our po-ition as wall as his. 
to send the rest of them to the happy themselves into the paved road that is The only difference is that ha ia a 
hunting ground, where German auto- immediately in front of our billet, doughboy, and wear* in the artillery; 
cracy will soon be sent. I wish that Such is La Guerre, as the French say, and we have made our first offensive, 
I were better able to describe those so we should worry. T is a happy-go- while he had not accomplished as 
zig-zagging flashes, leaping from lucky bunch, and we have to take a 
great balls of fire that illuminated the fatalistic view of this business and be 1 
heavens to such an extent that it look -! ‘bumped off' when our tune comes, 
ed like a great arm of dawn reaching If not then, you can rest assured that 
out in that black, pitchy night.. It was I I will be the very first one to reach 
simply a wonderful sight, and a ter-1 Brownwood with a great, big happy 
rible thought that held us as we gazed grin on my face, and a heart full of

much the last I read o f his doings.
| "Don’t forget the boys in the tren

ches, and especially this one.”

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured

upon the work that we have traveled 
so far to accomplish. Little did wc 
think about the German shell that 
might come crashing through the roof 
above our heads,

gratitude that I have been spared and 
am able to face my friends and loved 
ones once more.

“ While Vaughn Ray and I were

by local .1; • ■ ,b> y c r n i l  r«'*ch
the dis* us< .1 portion o f the ear There 
la only one way to cur- catarrhal deafneaa. 
and that la by a < natltutlonal remedy.
Catarrhal I>*afnvaa • caused by an In
flamed condition o f the mucoua Itnlnff o f  
th « Eustachian Tube Whi n  this tube 41
inflamed you have a rum bling sound or 
Im perfect hearing, si 4 when It Is entirely 
closed, Drain«se ia th- result. Unless the 
Inflammation can be r duced sad this tube*# I t  « J ,  IWIWShihisuuh m u  or r anu uu> iuw»If tney should see looking over some battery positions r-Mor.s to Its norm; .oadition, lw«ri»« 

fit to attack our position. I wish that last week we ran right square into dcsrnw**rer°cM*t-d ” 0 0 0 ”  whTih to
I could further describe the sight we Taber Turner. Did not have an idea Tfc.
witnessed. When I tell you that for that he was within a thousand miles 0B th* mucou* ,or,Mg  ot th*
the first fortyminutes the artillery a- o f us; nevertheless, was mighty glad jin̂ J>wiii sjv* on. iiundrs« Dollars for
lone fired thou>ands upon thousands to see him. He is in a doughboy reg- cur«<i by Hail s <'at -rn Curt, circulars
of shells upon those trenches i_nd in iment and in the same division that '** " r  j ’ ’oheney a ca , Totodc, o.

we are in. From now on we will be ___________ - "
pretty close to one another, and can H ow  a b ou f w a tch ?  Is jt
swap a little home town gossip occa- keepjnfr correct t im e ?  I f  not 
sionally. It sure ,s great to meet ,et us rem edy the tro ljb ,e fo r  
an old pal when you are seemingly a you  Satisfaction guaranteed.

TERRIBLY SWOLLEN

making that barrage fire, you can pic
ture in your own mind partially the 
scene that I gazed upon that night.

“ For seventy-six hours I stayed in 
th:;t one room, answering any ques
tion that the general might see fit to 
ask in regard to my regiment. I did 
manage to :-leep a little, and now and 
then grab a sandwich as they came 
by.
shoes when we steal

million miles away from home. After a  l- c- „ .  ; ......  , -  ZZt.
•II .hi. world i. not -, l,rM. iqM re

h o l l m  in .he
Soch .  thine . .  ..klne HI your r > w  P .,.11 .-, .rtirl.. In th ,, ,„  Brad?, ï î l «  T f ï ï S  we K

Suffering Described A s Torture 
Relieved by Black-Draught.

R< riville, Ga. —Mrs. Kate Lee Able, ol 
this place, writes: “ My husband is an 
engineer, and once while lilting, he In
jured himself w ith a piece of heavy ma
chinery, across :he abdomen He was 
so sore he could not bear to press on 
himself at all, on chest or abdomen. He 
weighed 165 lbs., and fell off until he 
weighed 110 lbs., in two weeks.

He became constipated and it looked 
like he would die. We had three diiferenf 
doctors, yet with all their medicine, his 
bowels failed to act. He would turn up 
a ten-cent bottle of castor oil, and drink 
it two or three days In succession. He 
did this yet without result. We became 
desperate, he suffered so. He was swol
len terribly. He told me his sulfering 
could only be described as torture.

I sent and bought Thedford's Back- 
Draught. I made him take a big dose, 
and when it began to act he fainted, he 
was in such misery, but he got rebel and 
began to mend at once. He got well, 
and we both leet he owes bis hie to 
Thedford's Black-Draught.”

Thedford's Black-Draught will help you 
to keep fit, ready for the day’s work. 
Try It I NC-J31

Make a Home 
the House

of

shoes when we steal a nap was un- Saturday Evening Post. I have just a , ,  n,.r>rdo’a j  1
heard of during that time. It was rpad his . . „ orrorl o f Moon fight.”  and S  t ^  r Z
nothing more nor less than simple. ..Luck of War,”  appearing in the June 1 L  t  ^  ^
cruel war. The final report, on the at- and July ¡ „ „ . . A b o u t  the middle d°  >
tack that was staged was that the of the month ¡ „ ue!!i j think They w 1Kru' ,
Amercans had made their first o f f e n - -------------------------------------------------  M A W N  B N H K
Rive on this front; had gained their 
objective and had had very lit'.'c loss
es. The newspapers all over this 
country gave us nice write-ups upon 
our work, and editorials upon one of 
the strongest fortified positions that 
the Germans held. We captured one 
town that the German» have been 
holding since the first of the w’ar.

“ It's not all over yet, for when I 
w'as coming into my own hayloft last 
night, after having been relieved from 
duty, the German aeroplanes were 
taking advantage of the beautiful 
moonlight nights to shower bombs, 
and machine gun fire down upon our 

| innocent heads. Now. really do you 
I think I was scared when, as I w-as 
I crawling into my hay bed after watch

ing their operations for some time, 
j a big bomb .exploded, it sound
ed. right above our heads? 1 will ad- 

j mit that unconsciously I pulled the 
covers up over my head, expecting 

1 any minute to see the (roof, or rather, 
feel the roof come tumbling down up- 

| 0n us. We could hear the fragment«

Nothing makes a more 
pleasing change in a house


